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Volunteers 
sought for tax 
preparation

Volunteers are being 
sought for a program 
that offers free tax prepa
ration assistance to local 
citizens.

Internal Revenue 
Service instructors will 
conduct a training ses
sion for Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance 
(VITA) workers and 
other interested people at 
the Spring City Senior 
Center, 1901 Simler 
beginning Tuesday. Jan. 
16.

The class continues 
until Friday, Jan. 19, 
with sessions .from 9 
a.m.-noon each day. 
Persons who take the 
classes must pass a test 
before they b ^ ln  assist
ing taxpayers with their 
returns.

For information, call 
the senior center, 267- 
1628 or Dorothy 
Keonemujr, 396-6522.

W hat's or..;
TODAY

□  Genealogical 
Society of Big Spring, 
7:15 p.m., Howard 
(bounty Library.
,>'q Masonic’Lodge No. 

1340, 7:30 p.m., 2101 
Lancaster.

□  Masonic Lodge NO. 
596 meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
219 Main.

FRIDAY
□  The Greater Big 

Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College (^ tu s  
Room.

□  AMBUC8 meets at 
noon atJLa Posada.

Spring City Senior
Citizens coimtry/west
ern dance, 7:30 to 10:30 
p.m. All seniors invited.

SA-TURDAY
□  Howard County 

Scottish Rite Club, 7:30 
a.m.. Masonic Lodge,
21st & Lancaster.

□  The Heritage 
Museum. 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m

□  Dance. 8:30 p.m.. 
Eagles Lodge, 704 West 
Third.

a  The Potton House, 
200 Gregg, a restored 
histcnic home, is open 
from 1 to S p.m.
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Flu vaccine available throughout Big Spring, health experts say
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Flu shots 
are now avail
able at area 
health agen
cies and offi
cials say there 
is still time to 
benefit from 
it.

The Texas 
Department of 
Health (TDH) 
will be giving

r ..

LOPEZ

flu shots to

people age 18 and over on 
Monday from 8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m.

The department has a lim
ited slipply of flu vaccine 
and shots will be given on a 
first-come, first-service 
bases, said Chrissy Lopez, 
immunization nurse for the 
TDH.

According to Lopez, the 
cost is $5 and TDH accepts 
Medicare.

“All they need is their 
Medicare card, and we will 
bill from there,” she said. 
“We highly recommend

those who are 65 years and 
older to receive a flu shot.”

The Texas Department of 
Health is in the College 
Park Shopping Center.

Leonard’s Prescription 
Pharmacy is currently giv
ing flu shots and recom
mends the public come 
between 10 a.m. to noon and 
4 to 6 p.m. Tuesday through 
Friday.

According to Steve 
Corson, pharmacy manager, 
the public can receive shots 
any time during store hours 
but the above times are

best.
The cost is $12 to the pub

lic and Corson said both the 
flu and pneumonia vaccines 
are covered by Medicare. 
Leonard’s Pharmacy is at 
308 Scurry.

According to Corson, flu 
shots are also available at 
most doctor’s offices.

The flu vaccine is normal
ly administrated in October 
and November, Corson said, 
but because of a delay in the 
availability many people 
have not received it.

Corson said there is still

First baby is Caleb Aaron Murphree
By LYNDEL MOODY_______
Staff Writer

Congratulations, it’s a 
boy! At five minutes after 
midnight Wednesday, the 
first baby was born in 
Howard County in the new 
millennium.

Caleb Aaron Murphree, 
the son of Leigh Ann 
Murphree, was born at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center; he weighed 6 
pounds. 14 ounces and is 18 
inches long.

“I was really scared when 
they first handed him to me 
because of the umbilical 
cord,” Leigh Ann said. “ I 
don’t remember if I cried.”

The new mother said she 
does not remember much of 
the events after the birth 
because she wa^ exhausted 
frmn eight hourd of labor.

The winner of the First 
Baby of ’01 contest spon
sored by the Big Spring 
Herald, Caleb will be 
receiving gifts from Casa 
Blanca Restaurant, T-N-T 

Bia Mike’s 
W lQior^fibiis;^ Oasis 
CaCs. HalBNaenfsCiaations. 
The Medicine • Shoppe, 
Mltchem A Sons Wrecker 
Service and Gale’s Sweet 
Shoppe.

Caleb’s birth led the way 
for a bundle of babies rush
ing to welcome the new 
year locally. Hospital per
sonal were Rept busy by 
four births on Wednesday.

Bom earlier than his due 
date. Caleb was not expect
ed to be in the running for

HDIALO pheto/LyMM Mootfy
Leigh Arm Murphree holds hsr newborn son, Caleb Aaron. Caleb was the first baby bom 
ha Howard County this year. Bora on Wadnaaday, Caleb weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces 
and was 18 Inctiet hNtg.
the ffrst baby of 2001. In 
fact, on Tuesday afternoon, 
Leigh Ann was not showing 
signs of impending labor 
when she saw Dr. Tom 
Phelps for a checkup.

“ I went to the doctor’s 
office for an appointment at 
2 p.m.,” she said. “On the 
way home, I started having 
contractions.”

Leigh Ann and her moth
er went home after the 
appointment, but returned

to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center at close to 8 p.m. 
with Caleb on the way.

Jeff Murphree, Leigh 
Ann’s father, said he was 
very thankful to the med
ical staff at the hospital.

“The medical personnel 
at Scenic Mountain were 
very helpful," Jeff said. 
“They were so skilled and 
handled each situation as it 
came up."

Caleb is a third genera

tion of Murphrees born in 
Howard County and his 
birth now gives the family 
five generations.

The name Caleb was a 
suggestion of his grand
mother, Melinda Murphree.

"It caifle to me one day 
and I told Leigh Ann to look 
the meaning of the name 
up,” Melinda said.

“Caleb means ‘bold and 
strong one,” ’ said Leigh 
Ann.

time for the vaccine to fight 
the flu virus even though 
the vaccine takes two 
months to be fully effective. 
A person who receives a 
shot should have some pro
tection within two weeks, 
he said.

“In just about all cases tl e 
vaccine can have some 
effect,” Corson said. “What 
it does is teach the body’s 
immune system how to 
respond to the virus when it 
is contracted. There is a

See VACCINE, Page 2

Senate
Sen. Duncan 
appointed to 
several key 
committees
By BILL McClellan

News Editor

State Sen. Robert Duncan 
has been appointed vice 
chairman of the Natural

DUNCAN

Three blood drives coming to area in January
By CARL GRAHAM________
Staff Writer

Though there are reports 
that blood supplies are at a 
critical low in some areas of 
Texas, that’s not the case 
across most of West Texas, 
according to United Blood 
Services (UBS) community 
relations representative 
Johnna Pevey of San 
Angelo.

“We are in pretty good 
shape really,” said Pevey. 
“Things have been relative
ly slow around here with 
the holidays and the

inclement weather, we have 
had lately but I expect 
things to start picking up 
fairly soon.”

Pevey said there are three 
blood drives scheduled for 
January in the Big Spring 
area and UBS is hoping to 
get good response frt)m 
them.

“ We will be coming to Big 
Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan during January,” 
said Pevey. “ We would like 
to get the word out to every
one that though we are not 
in a critical situation at the 
moment, it doesn’t take long

to change that status.”
She said they have been 

staffing extra people in the 
hopes of getting extra 
donors. She also wanted to 
get word out that January is 
National Volunteer Blood 
Donor month.

“We are scheduled to be in 
Big Spring at the Malone- 
Hogan Clinic from 1 until 4 
p.m. on Wednesday, Jan. 
17,” said Pevey. “We we also 
be in the Big Spring eu^a on 
Wednesday. Jan. 24 at the 
Coahoma Community 
Center from 4 until 8 p.m. 
and then at the Forsan High

School Auditorium from 1 
until 5 p.m. on Monday, 
Jan. 29.”

Contact Russ Mullins at 
394-4277 to schedule a time 
to give at the Coahoma 
blood drive or Jan Sims at 
457-2223 for the Forsan blood 
drive. 'Though appointments 
2U"e preferred, wedk-ins are 
welcome.

Donors must be at least 17 
years of age, in good health, 
weigh at least 110 pounds, 
carry proof of identification 
and know the names of the 
medications they have 
recently taken.

R e s o u r c e s  
C o m m it te e  
and will 
serve on the 
S e n a t e ’ s 
F i n a n c e  
Committee,
J u r i s p r u 
d e n c e  
C o m m it t e e  
and Natural 
R e s o u r c e s  
Committee this legislative 
session.

“I’m looking forward to it. 
There are a lot of challenges 
to be faced this session,” 
said Duncan, R-Lubbock.

Bill Ratliff, acting lieu
tenant governor, made the 
committee appointments 
Wednesday.

It will be Duncan’s second 
straight session to serve on 
the Finance Committee. He 
served on the
Jurisprudence Committee 
his first session in Austin, 
but not the most recent ses
sion. It will be his first time 
to serve on the Natural 
Resources Committee. He 
will also serve on that com
mittee’s Agricultural 
Subcommittee.

“ I’ve had a lot of issues 
before the Natural 
Resources Committee but 
I’ve never served on the 
committee before,” said 
Duncan, who commented 
briefly about each of the 
committees on which he 
will serve.

• Finance Committee: 
“The finance Committee, of 
course, is charged with the 
budget and we have some 
tough issues there, particu
larly education and health 
care issues,” said Duncan. 
“We don't have as big a sur-

See DUNCAN, Page 2

It’s ‘in the mail’ — postage stamp 
increase will go into eî ect Sunday

M e i ih ig
liv s

jyCAWLOmHAUd________
StafMMiMr
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"Dear Mom. Send Money. 
Add a penny.” 

flia t  • letter back home 
w^l^coetalit-1 
tie ' nkwe 
b e g l im iB g  
t  f jn  d «  f  .
TlHlFe me 
date that 
p o s t a g e

S mps will I 
apanoUier 

penny.
A ccord in g ' 

to ̂  8| ^ g  ;
Poet Office customer 
v l t e ' '  lapervlsdr Aadj 

IncrMM

on it,” said Lopez, '“rhere 
will be some grace period 
I’m sure but I couldn’t say 
what that will be.”

Lopez said the rate hike 
was long overdue as it has 
been four years since the 
inrevious increase.

"The last postal increase 
we had waa in 1996,” said 
Lopez. "ITS like everything 
else though, when we get 
increases in Costs we have 
to pass ffioea increases on 
to our customers. We have 
to operate in the Mack like 
any other business.”

For now the stanm  cus
tomers purchase will not 
have the amount on them 

jbttt Lopez expects post 
offices will start receiving 
t M  lii assoalli or two.

A. *^WaiGsetltossst|aim6^ 
'̂ untfl . the p<î  dRfti' 
ireoslves the permanent 

said Ikwes, ”That'
'- niifijri -n tm  ,

wiU probably take a couple 
of months but even when 
the others came out you can 
still use up the old ones 
until they have been 
exhausted. Same thing on 
your 33-oent stamps. You 
can add a penny stamp to 
them and they win be sent 
out the same as if  you had 
the 34-cent stamp.”

Lopez said that the rumor 
of the postal system charg
ing a nickel finr e-mail that 
is sent out Is strictly that — 
just a rumor.

"We have been hearing 
for years that there was 
going to be a charge for e- 
mails,” said Lopes. "But 
that's aU it is. Just a mmor. 

'R'would be so hard tb keep 
trMdt or I f  lo t  tmposefole.” 

Other  ̂iaersaaes bagln- 
nfilC StindiY win be certl-

2
fQ iilfd  lor
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J.D. Cauble
, Memorial service for J.D. 
Cauble. 84. o f Uvalde, for- 
laerly of Bl« Spring, will be 
3 p.m.. Friday.‘Jan. 5. 2001. 
at St. Phillip's Episcopal 
Church in Uvalde.
■ 1 fr. Cauble died Jan. 3 in 

SkUvalde hospital.
He was born Nov. 27. 

1916. in Big Spring and 
married Dorothy Hill in 
Breckenridge on Oct. 2. 
1939.

Survivors include: his 
wife. Dorothy Cauble o f 
Uvalde; two daughters. 
Judy Tindol of Uvalde and 
Terry Carpenter o f 
Weatherford; one sister. 
Jewel Anderson o f Big 
Spring; five grandchildren 
and five great-grandchil
dren.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials to St. Phillip’s 
Episcopal School. St. 
Phillip’s Episcopal Church 
or to the West Main 
Library Project.

Arrangements are under 
the direction o f  Rushing- 
Estes-Knowles Mortuary in 
Uvalde.

STAMPS
Continued from Page 1

fied mail up from $1.40 to 
$1.90 per ounce, priority 
mail up from $3.20 to $3.50 
for the first pound, express 
mail up from $11.75 to $12.25 
per ounce and insured mail 
up from 85 cents to $1.10 for 
up to $50 worth of coverage.

Postcard prices will 
remain the same while 
some others will actually go 
down. The second ounce of 
first class mail will go down 
from 22 cents an ounce to 21 
cents an ounce. Also money 
orders will go down from 80 
cents to 75 cents each.

VACCINE____
Continued froiYi Page 1

decrease in the severity and 
duration of the virus.

“ It’s relatively easy and 
inexpensive -  protection 
against a potentially serious 
threat,” he added.

Corson warns the public 
to take the influenza virus 
seriously.

’’^ m e  people thiok.when 
Ih ^  catch a virus they have 
the flu,” Corson said. "The 
actual flu virus is a very 
harsh disease that puts 
btress on the organs in the 
body, especially heart, lungs 
and kidneys.”
• According to information 
Release from the Texas 
Medical Foundation, Nearly 
20,000 Americans die from 
flu and its complications 
every year.
! In 1998, The flu was the 
Seventh leading cause of

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

A CHAPEL
24lk  a  JolaMHi 7-8288

Dflnby L. Greene, 85, 
died Thursday. Services 
are pending.

NALLEY-FICKEE 
& WELCH { 

Funeral Home
TitnMyMMNWM  ̂ 5

iM. 
iaiai2a7-«a»i

George Grimes, 94. died 
Sunday. Services wilt be 
10:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Plcide a  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel. Interment will 
foHow at TYintty Menorial 

fa rk . The family wtU J  
iereive fHeiMb Tliiiraday 

6:0» eM.lb MO m  «t 
the Amaral home.

death ia  Texas, claiming 
more than 4,600 Uvea. The 
flu vaccine can prevent up 
taTO percent of hoapitaliza- 
tiens and 85 pmrcent of 
deaths fYom flu-related 
pneumonia.

People age 65 or older and 
people With serious medical 
conditions such as heart or 
lung disease, diabetes or 
weakened immune systems 
are considered high risk 
and more likely to get the 
flu.

DUNCAN____
Continued from Page 1

plus as we have had in past 
so have to meet the issues 
head on, very aggressively.”

• Natural Resources 
Committee: “That commit
tee is over water, agricul
ture, air quality, gas regula
tion — things that are our 
bread and butter. West 
Texas is home to a lot of 
those resources. It is one of 
those committees that really 
matters.”

• Jurisprudence Comm
ittee: “ I am always interest
ed in ways to improve the 
judicial system. I’ve always 
carried legislation to this 
committee that calls from 
moving from a partisan sys
tem of determining our 
judges to a merit selection 
system.’ ’

• Redistricting: "It’s 
always a tough issue. West 
Texas has not grown as 
rapidly as the other areas of 
Texas. I think our (state) 
population is 20.7 million 
according to the 2000 
Census, which makes our 
districts even bigger than 
we though they were going 
to be from earlier predic
tions. It’s going to be a chal
lenge to draw logical dis
tricts.”

Ratliff immediately cafne 
under attack because he did 
not name a Hispanic to the 
Redistricting Committee. 
He said that not factoring in 
race was an oversight, and 
added he will consider 
changing the composition of 
the committee.

Ratliff was elected acting 
lieutenant governor by the 
Senate to fill the post when 
former Lt. Gov.'^ick Perry 
moved up—to-' governor. 
Perry took over as governor 
after President-elect (Jeorge 
W. Bush resigned.

Duncan represents 
District 28, which includes 
Howard, Glasscock, Martin, 
Sterling, Borden, Dawson 
and 15 other counties, as 
well as parts of five others.

Man charged 
with murder 
in mail-order 
bride’s death

EVERETT, Wash. (AP) -  
A 39-year-old man has bwn 
charged with first-degree 
murder In the death of his 
mail-order bride, who came 
from Central Asia to marry 
him.

An informant said Indie 
King Jr. o f  Mountlake 
Terrace admitted he used a 
necktie to strangle 
Anastasia King, placed her 
in a dog blanket, then 
buried her in a shallow 
grave, authorities said in 
court papers.

A body found near the 
Tulalip Indian Reservation 
was identified Saturday as 
that o f  the 20-year-old 
woman from  the form er 
Soviet republic o f 
Kyrgyzstan. The cause 'of 
death was still under inves
tigation.

King was being held on 
$500,000 ball.

His law yers. Cyrus R. 
Vanes Jr. and Jaffsry P. 
Robinson, insisted he is 
ionoosnt

VMklle it is natural

police to assume that ttMi 
husband <k a  niissing 
may ha a suspact, in this 
case Xgets w ill show 
that tns afsttfnptlon ia 
in correct/’ they said in a 
statment.^

Police questioned the 
informant, last week at the 
Snohomish County Jail 
because he was receiving 
numerous .visits firom King, 
authorities said. The infor
mant form erly rented a 
room in King’s home and is 
a registered sex offender 
facing a new indecent liber
ties charge.

The informant led police 
to Anastasia King’s grave, 
authorities said in court 
papers obtained by The 
Hersdd of Everett. He said 
King told him he removed 
Anastasia King’ s jewelry 
and clothing and cut off her 
long, blond ponytail in an 
attempt to conceal her iden
tity.

Anastasia King was 
reported m issing in 
September when she didn’t 
return after a three-week 
visit to her parents in 
Kyrgyzstan.

Indie King told police he 
and his wife had argued in 
the airport in Moscow and 
she told him she planned to 
stay in Russia.

Investigators say both fly 
to the United States on the 
flight and cleared Customs 
one minute apart.

He filed for d ivorce on 
Aug. 21. According to court 
documents, he claimed his 
wife was hiding from him 
to avoid being served with 
divorce papers and being 
deported.

Court documents say 
Anastasia King claimed she 
was the victim of domestic 
violence and had taken 
steps to obtain a divorce.

The young woman was 
Indie King’s second mail
order bride.

Mountlake Terrace Police 
Cmdr. Stephen Foster said 
he had spoken to K ing’ s 
first mail-order bride. She 
is still in the country, but 
Foster wouldn’t say where 
she lives.

“ This is fairly traumatic 
to her,” Foster said.

Fire on 
Bush boat 
ruled arson

AUSTIN (AP) A b ^ e . 
that destroyed a motor l ^ t  
owned in p ^  by President
elect George W. R ush : 
resulted from arson, ffre  ̂
investigators laid. ;  ;  :

Last month> blaze, previ
ously considiered an acci
dent, was set on board ̂ e !  
22-foot HarrtsKayot ci^ in  
cruiser, the state fire igar*, 
shgl’ s o ffice  S lid ' 
Wednesday.

BlO $ P R fl^  H f i u u )  
Thursday, Januaiy,4.2001

4  k
I5lt . Sl’KIM,

OLAD 1 m; T ow \

presidentihl, election bal
lots. The bmze spread to 
three neighboring, boats 
before firefighters were 
able to control it.

The SOO-horespower boat, 
which can accommodate up 
to 14 people, sells for $30,000 
to $40,000, according to 
dealers. It had not been dri
ven In about a year, accord
ing to the marina’s manag
er.

“ It was charred, ruined 
and destroyed,”  Hanna 
said.

Ihvestigators have not 
determ ine what was used 
to start the blaze, which 
Bush’s o ffice  at first 
thought accidentally began 
while someone was winter
izing the boat.

” We checked into that, 
and we have determined 
that there was no way that 
could have happened,”  
Hanna said. “The fire start
ed somewhere In the center 
of the boat away from any 
possible source o f acciden
tal ignition.”

Inmate charged 
after taking two 
people hostage at 
Lubbock hospital

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A 
prison Inmate at a South 
Plains hospital for treat
ment held at least two peo
ple hostage for as many 
hours before being appre
hended by police early 
Thursday. i

No Ipjurles were reported 
in the confrontation with 
law officers that began 
about 10:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at University M edical 
Center. The standoff lasted 
for about two hours, police 
said.

About 15 patients who 
were being treated in the 
‘emeYbenoy room >i$ire 
moved to another part of 
the hospital duriqg the 
standoff. Patients coming 
into Lubhpek were diverted 
to other hospitals, accord
ing to police reports.

Dekenya Nelson, 25, had 
been taken to the Ifsspltal? 
for treatment o f internal 
bleeding from the.Texas 
Department o f  C rm in a l 
Justice ’s P reston^m ith  
unit at Lamesa, o fficia ls  
said. ’

Althotigh Nels<^ had 
apparently led pcQice to 
believe he was w i « i n g  a 
handgun, he did n o l^ v e  a 
weapon. Lubbock3i>olice 

_ .   ̂  ̂ Sgt. Jeff Davis said. The
Fiire ̂ marshal spokesmasu-, alleged- assailant faces two

aggravated 
kidnapping and aggravated 
sexual assault, Davis said.

Mark Hanna said whoever 
set the fire knew the belt 
belonged to the president
elect.

The co-owner of the boat 
is commerce secretary nom
inee Don Evans, Bush’s for
mer campaign chairm an 
and a longtim e friend. 
Evans had registered the 
boat and the two shar^ an 
insurance policy.

“ Both families used the 
boat,’’ Bush spokesman Dan 
Bartlett said.

The fire marshal’s office 
is investigating. The U.S. 
Secret Service has been 
notified.

“ The president-elect and' 
Mr. Evans are anxious to 
learn o f the findings of the 
Investigation,”  Bartlett 
said.

Firefighters responded to 
the fire  at Yacht Harbor 
Marina at about 10 p.m. 
Dec. 16, Just four diqrs after 
Bush won the prasldancy 
when the U.S. Supreme 
Court reverted F loflda ’ i  
etmrt-ordfi^’ad

B K 1 1 1 s
THE NEXT M EETING

OF the Howard County 
Library book club is 
M onday at 7 p.m. in the 
library. The book that will 
be discussed this lAonth is 
“A God in Ruins” by Leon 
Uris. Any interested read
ers are welcome to attend 
tHe meeting.

For more inform ation 
about this meeting or a Uiit 
o f books to be discussed in 
later meetings, dall the 
Ulntury at 264-2260.

THE TEXAS DEPART
MENT OF HEALTH will 
be giv ing flu  shots on 
Monday from 8:30 to 11:80 
a.m. and 1 to 4 p.m . The 
department has a limited 
supply and will ha giving 
s h ^  to thoaa who are age

i )d 1 ) \  ( l i s l n i i )

\\ ( M) ( l \\ o i  k SPRING
RttktcHnQ M Pfoud Ti 

‘ I M s t a M M ^ iNsOsIfl

' T e X A $  C e m ’E R Y  Pkk3:7 ,7 .8

Lotto: 2.7^4.%,88,54
LoUtty numbm an unofficial until eonflmwd by the aM t loHary rnmmiMitiii

18 and over. The cost is $5 
or may be covered  by 
medicare.

BIG SPRING AND SURa 
ROUNDING counties'are 
in critica l need o f  foster 
families. Foster parents are 
the caretakers o f the chil
dren in the community who 
have been abused and 
neglected.

For more information on 
becoming foster/adoptive 
fam ilies call C hildren ’ s 
Protective Serviced office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

SENIOR CITIZEN S' 
WHO HAVE witnessed the 
effects of childhood diseases 
are needed to staff a new 
volunteer program that will 
promote immunizations.

Volunteers 55 and ofder 
are sought for the effort, to 
be known as the Seniors for 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers 
will visit new mothers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and remind them of 
the im portance o f the 
immun lotions.

To find out more about 
the program or t,o volun
teer, call 264-2397.

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
fYee food for the area needy 
fYom 10 a.m. to noon every 
Thursday.

SiTP O R T G r o u p s

TODAY
•Al-Anon support group, 8 

p.m., 615 Settles.
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A., 8- 
9:30 p.m ., St. M ary> 
Episcopal Chiirch, 10th and 
Goliad. Open to all sub
stance abusers.

•AA, 615 Settles, noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 
Big Book Study.

•NA 8 p.m ., St. M ary’ s 
Bplscofeal Church, 1091 
(}oliad. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.).

•Al-Anon support group, 
noon, 615 Settles.
IF YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP USTING. PLEApi 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.'

M  A  K K I I S

Noon qnotea provided by Kdwnrd 
JoneeltCo.
ATAT
Archer-Daniels 13\ -V
Atmos Energy 24-1
BP AMOCO 41), \
Chevron Corp 80’/W -TL
Compaq 17.90 -l- 0.64 
Cornell +\
Dell 20\
Du Pont -«-l\
Exxon Mobil 84%
Halliburton 3 ^  -1
IFCO Systems 3)1 •%
IBM 98X 'bSL
Intel Corp 33%
NUV 9+1,

Patterson Ener 30% -2%
PepsiCo Inc 44V -iV
Phillips Petro 54%-iV
SBC Comms 51*% -iV
Sears Roebuck 37.60 +1.47 
Texaco Inc 58V -iV 
Texas In?trument 51%+1% 
TXU 39 -2%
Total Pkia 72V nc
Unocal Corp 35V -1
Wal-Mart S7V-1%
Wal-Mart/Mexico 21V -21V
AMCAP 18.06 -t-0.76
Europacifle 31.18 -0.09
Prime Rate 9.50 %
Gold ’ 266.40-268.60
Silver 4.47-4.54

SlIt KII I
The Howard County 
Sheriff’s Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Wednesday through 
8 a.m. today:

•KELLEIGH JA Y  
SMITH, 18, o f  538 
Westover, was arrested on a 
charge o f  driving while 
license suspended. C^PD)

•JOE OLTVAS, 36, o f 1407 
Hearn, was arrested on a 
charge o f aggravated 
assault causing bodily 
injury. (BSPD)

POI 1(1
The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Wednesday through 
8 a.m. today:

•ELAINE SUMPTER, 31, 
no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of pub
lic intoxication.

•K£LLE|GH SMITH, 18, 
of 538 Westover, was arrest
ed on a ch^^rge D f^dYiy^ 
while llCi^ftse'susi^hlM.''

• A S S A U L T /F A M IL Y  
VIOLENCE was reported 
in the 400 block of E. 4th.

•BURGLARY OF A 
BUILDING was reported in 
the 600 block of Gregg.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF 
TO A VEHICLE was 
reported in the 3300 block 
ofE. 1-20.

•LOUD PARTY/N OISE 
was reported in the 1600 
block of Kentucky Way.

•THEFT was reported in 
the 100 block of Canary, in 
the 1800 block of Gregg, in 
the 900 block of Willia and 
in the 1100.block  o f N. 
Lamesa.

Ri COUPS
i.

Wednesday’s high 59 
Wednesday’s low 26 
Average high 53 
Average low 26 
Record high 79 in 1956 
Record low 0 in 1947 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 2.24 
Month Normal 1.02 
Year to date 17.84 
Normal for tve year 18.12 
Sunrise FYluay 7:48 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 5:55 p.m.

ALLAN’S ‘ 
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West T82ag 
208 Scurry PH. 267-4818

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Select G roup Slipes

5 0 ® / o - 7 0 %  o f f

, Bom* ■

Sltts for ithe Uitlre flwnlly -. 4 

8 I L B C T  O K O D P  H AM D  B A G S  5 0 %  W F  ‘
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interiest rate by one-balf point to head off recession
WASIQNGTON (AP) — 

The FMbral R e f « ^  gave 
tl̂ e aiUi^i economy the brac
t s  toMc of an Ihtareet rate

Stt, a i m ^  to head off a fiu* 
(are' serious sickness, 

recession. Analysts expect 
more ot the same may be 
needed to keep the economy 
healthy.

Fed Chairman Alsm 
Greenspan and hi.t col
leagues, in an emergency 
com'erence call Wednesday 
to the interest rate-setting 
committee, prescribed a 
half-percentage point reduc
tion to a key interest rate, 
the biggest cut in more than 
eight years. That pushed

doam the federal funds rate, 
this interest that baidu 
charge each other, to 6 per
cent

The ha^-point rate, out 
triggered similar reduction^ 
in some dbmmercial banks* 
prime leading rates, from a 
nine-year high o f 9.5 percent 
to 9 percent. The prime rate 
is the benchmark for mil
lions of personal and busi
ness loans.

“ The economy was suffer
ing and the momentum was 
snowballing on the down
side.” said Stuart Hofftnan, 
chief economist for PNC 
Financial Services Group. 
“ The medicine is being

administered, so ,as we 
throu^ 2001 the economy' 
health should imisrove 
we'll see' stronger economic 
news in the spring' and sunf- 
mer.”  Bconomists said thb 
rate cut will take months to 
work its way through the 
economy and energize 
growth.

Analysts predicted 
Wednesday’s action would 
be followed by further 
reductions as the Fed acts to 
ensure the current econom
ic slowdown doesn’t deterio
rate into a recession.

Some believed an addi
tional rate cut, probably of a 
quarter-point, could come at

the Fed’s regularly sched
uled meeting Jan. 30-31, 
with another rate reduction 
at the March meeting.

The decision for ffie Fed to 
act Wednesday without 
waiting for its next regular 
interest-rate meeting, and 
the size o f the cut at one- 
half point instead of a quar
ter-point,, underscored the 
seriousness with which, 
Greenspan and his col
leagues viewed the threats 
facing the economy, ana
lysts said.

“ The Fed won’t permit the 
U.S. economy to go down 
the tubes and will do what
ever it takes to keep growth

Cabinet hearings begin with Commerce mmiinee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Scrambling to make up for 
lost time. Presidentelect 
Bush is hoping for swift 
Senate approval o f his 
Cabinet selections. A former 
rival is helping to get the 
approval process under 
way.

Sen. John McCain, chair
man of the Senate
Commerce Committee, who 
lost to Bush last year in the 
Republican primaries, was 
holding the first hearing 
today on Bush’s prospective 
Cabinet — the nomination 
of Bush’s longtime friend, 
Texas oilman Donald
Bvans, to be secretary of 
commerce.

Bush’s selection of Evans 
was expected to win Senate

apiauval with little opposi
tion, even though the selec
tion continues a tradition of 
installing close presidential 
friends and expemenced 
money-raisers at the 
Department of Commerce.

Evans raised more than 
$100 million for his friend’s 
race for the White House.

Evans has pledged to pro
mote “ free enterprise” both . 
at home and abroad. The' 
Commerce Department 
serves as the government’s 
chief liaison to the business 
community and plays a 
major role in setting trade 
policy.

The new administration 
will be confronted with a 
number of politically divi
sive trade issues, leftovers

from the Clinton adminis
tration, which found its 
efforts often stymied by a 
GOP-controlled Congress.

These include already 
negotiated trade pacts with 
Jordan and Vietnam and 
the need for the new admin
istration to win authority to 
push ahead with more 
sweeping trade deals to set 
up a free trade area cover
ing the Western 
Hemisphere and another in 
the Pacific.

Clinton sought to include 
environmental and labor 
standards as part o f his 
negotiating goals in an 
effort to answer complaints 
from labor unions and envi
ronmental groups that coun
tries with lax standards

were gaining unfair advan
tage over American work
ers.

Republicans balked at 
those attempts. But if Bush 
should drop the demand for 
labor and environmental 
provisions, which he has 
signaled he would do, it is 
unclear whether he can pre
vail in the closely divided 
Congress.

Also expected to Jk  a fac
tor in Evans’ confirmation 
were Democrats’ questions 
about how the new 
Republican administration 
will handle the politically 
touchy issue of whether to 
use population totals 
derived firom sampling for 
redrawing congressional 
district boundaries.

Federal eharges filed against seven escaped convicts
DALLAS (AP) -  'The 

tense search for seven 
escaped prison inmates con
tinued Thursday as an 
autopsy report showed that 
a North Texas police officer 
they are accused of killing 
suffered 11 gunshot wounds.

Irving Officer Aubrey 
Hawkins was shot six times 
in the head after he 
responded to a Christmas 
Eve robbery at an Oshman’s 
Super Sports USA store, 

^^^ccortiing to the report

/  '  l 1 / A -I \

He was shot once in the 
back, and four of the medi- 
um-csdlber bullets struck 
his left arm. A bulletproof 
vest protected his chest 
from two other shots.

The shots were fired from 
different directions, but the 
report doesn’t identify 
whether investigators think 
more than one gunman 
fired or which of the 
escapees are suspected. 
Hawkins also was run over 
by a vehicle, the autopsy 
showed. '

• I" , I . . I I I ., . . . . .  r-ii;

Meanwhile, federal 
weapons charges were f.led 
against the seven, who 
broke out of prison more 
than three weeks ago.

The charges brought by 
the U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Firearms sig
naled a broadening federal 
role in the manhunt. FBI 
agents in the Dallas area 
planned to file separate fed
eral charges of unlawful 
flight to avoid federal prose
cution.
iiThe ;..)(> unlawfuj-flight
Ir,  ̂-n»| ■! >(i (■! I—. ■

...

charges would “ make it a 
nationwide manhunt rather 
than a state and local man
hunt,” said Dallas-based FBI 
Special Agent Lori Bailey.

Officials said the search 
spread across the Southwest 
before concentrating in the 
Dallas area. All seven men 
are believed to be together.

Police have increased 
their firepower, and the 
escapees were, believed to be 
using stolen police scanners 
to stay a step ahead of their 
pursuers.

moving ahead,” said Merrill 
Lynch’s chief economist, 
Bnice Steinberg.

The rate cut is designed to 
lower borrowing costs, thus 
spurring business and con
sumer investment, which 
eventually should bolster 
economic growth.

The surprise rate reduc
tion came against the back
drop of stock market volatil

ity, lower 'consumer confi
dence and a report Tuesday 
showing that manufactur
ing activity fell in 
December to its lowest point 
since 1991, providing more 
evidence o f a seriously 
weakening economy.

Wall Street investors were 
buoyed by the Fed’s move, 
sending stocks soaring 
Wednesday.
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* 1.05-hp (l9 .S cc) 14-Senet enmne
* IT-inch-aMtg-twal/t only AS t>s
* Z-Mcor consumer warranty

“ 'MS."

• ^aumlulXl^oMc-Inch (49 <c) engine.
• 16-!o 204nch guUebar sites \ 
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M a k e  Y o u r  Y a r d  W o r k  

G o  Fa s t e r  

A n d  Y o u r  M o n e y  

G o  S l o w e r . />
XTI9SSB String THmmeriBrmstresnter

* 2-yeer consumer watTorvyt I year 
commercial warranty.

* 1.05-hp (I9.A cc) U Senes engine
* 59^rKh straight shall 
•Weighs 13 lbs.

• - ,$ 2 4 9 *

XT140B Urse THutmt i lBrsislK utttr
• Commercial-gracle.
• 1.4-hp (25.6cc/ M Senes engine
• ISirKh-cutting-swath 
•Weighs only 13 lbs
• 2 year consumer wanontv I year 

commercial warranty
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Now you can complete yard chores in record time.
And hold onto your money just a little bit longer.

John Deere yard tools are engineered like our reliable lawn 
tractors, so you’ll have the best of everything you need for a 

great-looking yard this year. Better hurry to your nearest John 
Deere dealer and discover how we can help you make your yard v. 

go faster and your money go slower.

SH90 Haryd-Heid B totoer
• 0.9-hp (30 cc) loi^-Afe ermine
• ()ulei operation-jusi 69 dBIA).
• Maximum air velocity -190 mph

“ "149.’

JStS\
• &0-hp engine
• Three speed seU-pmpellud 

rkiue system
• Seven cuttsig heights

“ " 4 »

N o t h i n g  R u n s * L i k e  A  D e e r e

|olliideere.coai
s

GRAVES mnEMENr, INC.
HiemiMY 137 NORIH 
'SnimNI.1X 79782 

915-7M-3357

. c
HONEA IMPLEMENT. INC.

HIGHWAY 87 NORTH 
BIG SPRING. IX 79720 

915-)63-8544
L
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DITORIAL
"Congrtss shatl makt na law respecting an estab- 
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the (government for a 
redress o f grievances. ”

•FnST AMENIHkIBNT

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

M m  H. W aller
Pwbtlshar

Martaging Editor

Features Editor
MMcCMIan
News Editor

January
shaping up
to be busy

Here’s hoping you got some rest during 
the holiday season. It’s common that 
community activities slow down as 
family commitments and seasonal 
responsibilities increase.

But as we said, here’s hoping you got to enjoy 
at least a little “down tim e,” because the 
Crossroads area is getting ready to shift back 
into high gear.

And it is wasting no time in doing so; The 
folks in Garden City are busy today and will 
remain that way throughout the weekend with 
their Glasscock County Junior Livestock Show. 
Howard and Martin counties will stage similar 
events next week, so moms and dads, get ready.

These annual shows each involve dozens o f 
local young people and their families. No time 
to rest after the holidays — livestock shows 
take plenty o f work from everyone involved.

But don’t stop there. The Harley Owners 
Group (HOG) is warming up for its annual chili 
cook-off scheduled for Saturday, Jan. 13. Cooks 
from all aver the-area and several nther 'Texas 
cities are expected to descend oi^Vmr cohifm!^h^ 
ty, chili pots and spoons in hand 
lar event.

The following week, works o f functional art 
will be on display as the Heritage Museum 
opens a quilt show that will feature the work o f 
local crahers. This educational exhibit contin
ues throughout the month.

'The next week, the Big Spring Area Chamber 
o f Commerce brings out the movers and shak
ers o f our community with its annual banquet. 
Highlighting the event will be the announce
ment o f the group’s Man and Woman o f the 
Year.

And before we know it, January is coming to 
a close and we are looking forward to the Feb. 3 
performance o f the Big Spring Symphony. 
Featuring some o f our best high school singers, 
this concert will include the Richard Strauss’ 
work titled, “Also Sprach Zarathustra,” other
wise known as the music from the movie “2001: 
A Space Odyssey.”

As you can see, there’s hardly time to catch 
our breath before we go speeding o ff into anoth
er busy year throughout the Crossroads area.

Perhaps we have just long enough to take a 
moment to say, “ Boy am I glad I live in the 
Crossroads o f West Texas!”

How T o  C on i aci Us
In order that we might bettw  serve your needs, we 

offer several ways in which you may contact us:
. • In person at 710 Scurry St.
. • By telephmie at 263-7331 

• By fax at 264-7205  ̂ r
. • By e-mail at either b^erald@xroadttz.o<im or. 

;Jwalksr^hat»dstx,com. .
:< • Hjr mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, TfilU

• Limit your letters to no more than 300 wordb. 
« • Sign your lettmr.  ̂ • Ac 
* ■ Provide a daytime t^epikme
Itteet ad̂ rese for verification ptBSt 
^^t6ttM» or • poHt|oaI hattilpJ 
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Hype is benchmark of new

O
K, now you can 
celebrate the new 
millennium. The 
21st century

began one second after mid
night Dec. 31.

C h a r l e y

R eese

It's a telling 
comment on 
the power of 
commercial 
interests in 
the United 
States that 
they simply 
decided — 
irrespective 
of resility, tra 
dition and 
the calendar 
— to pro-̂  
claim fa irly  
that last year 
marked the new millenni
um. Apparently, they 
thought the year 2000 was a 
more marketable date than 
2001.

Alas, what is, is, even if 
nobody chooses to recog
nize it. All dates are mean
ingless in the sense that 
they are arbitrary and are 
bas^  on whatever calendar 
that people choose to keep. 
It is somewhat unusual, 
however, for people who 
have useid a calendar for
centuries to decide sudden

ly to disregzfrd i t ”
Hiat's vmat happetned last 

v w .  The traditional 
western calmdar starts , 
n ^  centimes with foe 01 
year, not the 00 year. 
Neverthelesii, people simply 
decided to disregard that 
and celebrate the new mil
lennium a year ahead of 
time.

Changes in dates don't 
mean anything, really, and 
I've nevOT been one to cele
brate even the new year, 
much less the new millen
nium. The world is the 
same on Jan. 1 as it was on 
Dec. 31, and so are we.

Many people sure calen
dar-conscious b^uafTfoey 
measure their age by the 
calendar. That, too, is a 
human convention. Our 
biological clocks, which 
determine our biological 
age. dont pay any attention 
to paper calendar. If you 
lined up a lot of people who 
were the same age accord
ing to the calendar, you 
would see that they age bio
logically at different rates. 
That's genes, not Day- 
Timers.

Whether “senior citizens” 
lead “active lives” in their 
“golden years” (all three 
phrases are marketing

terms) depends on their 
genes and their general 
health, not on whore they 

ive or who handlqfl theirIS[Vestment plans, t 
Some years ago, a 107-

year-old man fileda work
ers* compensation claim.
He had hurt his back 
unloading a freight car. 
This man was poor, not 
very well educi^ted and 
apparently oblivious to his 
age.

He just went on living his 
life as he always had, and 
good fortune and good 
genes had kept him in 
remarkable health wKhout 
benefit of an investment 
counselor, a senior-citizens 
retirement home or a well
ness spa.

ProlMbly the best thing 
we could do for ourselves 
would be to emulate him —- 
eat less and worry less and 
stop thinking of ourselves 
in categories dreamed up 
by advertising copywriters 
who are trying to sell us 
something.

And remember all that 
hype and hoopla last year 
about how the world was 
going to come to an end as 
computers crashed and 
then crashed planes, trains 
and elevatm*s? A goikl les-

F^-iiiai-
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The really important things
n the hour and 

. its half, a new 
' cuckoo clock on 
the wall offers 

commentary on the holi- 
day. . *

'The yellow 
bird of wood 
pushes its 
way from a • 
small closet 
to declare 
what we 
already 
know^Life is 
relentlessly 
passing, and 
often it does
n't make 
much sense.

Again and

R h eta

G r im sl e y

J o h n s o n
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N Vw e iw # ie  to one
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b# oomkteed.

flroBi diir circofotldii OM  will bi Rivon

iihoiiid bf fobmitted to Editor. Big Sprliif 
, P.O. BOK 1431; Bif Spring, 79721

again the bird states the 
obvious, and I rue the day 1 
settled on the clock as a 
gift for parents who have 
everything. Cuckoo.

1 was far away from that 
clock, gone for a Christmas 
getaway, when I got the 
word that brought me 
home. My mother was 
headed for the hospital.
The person who gave me 
life tould not get her 
breath.

On the way home, rush
ing to get there, I am not 
alone. Everyone on the 
interstate seems to be on 
an urgent errand some
where. Fires to fight in 
both directions, l^ e r e  the 
limit is 70. we push 80.

On secondary roads, the 
children of the South ride 
their Christmas scr 

_ I h i ;

Me in windows, but now, ' 
after the feet, they look like

rs.

fire hazards.
By the time 1 make it to 

Montgomery, Ala... Mother 
is out of Intensive care, if 
not the woods. 1 walk by 
the hospital's designated 
smoking area and see foe 
thousands o f crushed hutts 
on the grass.

Nervous pec^le have 
stood h«re and done what 
they could for the hesra of 
a loved one. Exactly noth
ing. rve alwajrs envied 
smokers that. They have 
something to do e ^ n  
there's nothing to be done.

Mother looks small and 
vulnerable, the way people 
always do in hospital beds. 
She desperately wants news 
of Christmas. Nobody loves 
Christmas like my mother 
does. She wants to know if 
her grandson Ben men
tioned the harmonica she 
mailed, if Uttle Will said 
anything about hjs toy 
monkey. What ceirde came 
since she's been gone? Did 
we water the poinaettia?

In fine Southern lady 
fashion. Mother directs me 
to call two friends who 
brought food to the house 
before she got sick. I must 
tell foem the thank-you 
note will be late. For her, 
being late with a thank-you 
is a great and unpardon
able breach o f personal 
code.

It's easy to get aggravated 
with my mother, who tends 

,to obsess on meaninglees 
. and obscure details ufoen 
I  foe roof is:

'Put the iMiilnder

-n a ftltb n i 
room table. And put foe

son. The truth is getting as 
hard taflnd as a camel 
with three humps.

My own city. Orlando, » 
fla ., is aU in a dither overV 
a “drought” even though 
nearly 80 Inches of rain 
have fallen, everything is 
still green that's supposed 
to be green, and cacti and 
tumbleweeds have not 
sprouted in front of City 
Hall.

Drought, you see, is a rel
ative term. Normal rainfall 
here is about 50 inches. 
Hence, we're 20 inches 
short. Of course, the 30 
inches we have gotten 
would seem like a deluge in 
some areas and a great 
blessing in others.

Andrew Lytle, a Southern 
writer, once said that he 
had moved to a mountain, 
had no television or radio 
sets and subscribed to no 
newspapers or magazines.

“If anything really impor
tant happens,” he said, “1 
figure ru hear about it by 
rumor.”

Maybe that's not such a 
bad idea.

We could at least escape 
wrong millenniums and 
wet droughts, not to men
tion all the commercial 
hype aimed at our wallets.

.ApnKi;ssi:s

cover back on the book 1 
was reading.”

What possible difference 
can all that make, 1 think 
but do not say.

But, then, lately I don't 
know. I've been asking 
myself, why worry about 
international affairs and 
domestic politics when 
there's nothing you can do 
about them? Maybe habits 
and small courtesies are 
the only threads that hold * 
this crazy world together. 
Maybe t ^ y  are a nonsmok
er's long draws on an unfil
tered Camel.

Besides, what chaos 
would ensue without 
’ please" and ’ thank you’ ?
And if we can't have per
fect order in the Grand 
Scheme, we can at least 
have some semblance of 
order in our own homes.

1 sit up late and think 
about how our mothers 
influence us more than 
anyone else does. We either 
embrace a mother's values 
or run in the opposite 
direction. But either way, 
hers is foe personality for- 
evm* fixed in our minds 
and emotions.

By foe same token, the 
child is foe mother's 
responsibility, not relin
quished caaUy. A mother 
pleading for bar son on 
deafo roar s o f t  know, d e ^  

th at^ IfM laU tfle  
,  to dd with his

sins.
Once mmre foe maudlin 

bark of that ydlow bird 
me rm not making a .

nidfoaris .
anyoM or anything else.

Cttdux), it says. Cuckoo.
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Omcc —  264-2200.
B n  LoewMar, county judge 

—  Home: 2634155; Office: 
264-2202.

Emm* BaewN —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jn a r Kiteoiii —  2630724; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): 267- 
5471.

B u. OaesKP —  Home: 263- 
2566.

a*av S « « i  —  Home: 263- 
0269; Worh (Pondarosa 
Nursery): 26^4441.

BIB IHM Na CITY COUNCIL 
Ruee MoEm m , M*voa —  

Home: 2630907; Work (Russ 
McEwen Insurance): 267-1413.

Cmaa Bbomon —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderoea 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

OacM OaecM, Mayor Pro Tem 
—  Home: 2640026; Work 
(Cornell Corrections): 268-1227, 

Biwusiai Hearea — - Home: 
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
Center): 263-7361..

CiaiM CaimisM-— Home: 
263-7490; Work (Chuck's 
Surpkfs): 263-1142.

TeMW IVas — Home: 267- 
Work (HoNSrd College): 

3646QP0. ' 1  ,
JNlfoNiMW ̂  HmAh MT-' !<: 

6965; work (BSnO): 264- 
3600.- ?
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Experts say resolve to reduce your debt in the new year
>y DFWHIE L-SENSEN______ The average client of ^ cash.”
Features l̂ ditor CCCS owes at least $15,000 ‘‘People need to realize He said counselors w
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^  Features l̂ ditor

It’s the time of year for 
resolutions, and on^ of the 
most common is a wish to 
get out o f debt in the new 
year.

What better time to desig
nate as National Credit 
Awareness Month, a time to 
educate consumers about 
credit, debt and financial 
issues. iPlace.com, a person
al information site on the 
Web, is offering a variety of 
services and programs this 
month.

And workers at Consumer 
Credit Counseling Service, a 
non-profit agency dedicated 

. to helping people reduce 
debt, are bracing for an 
onslaught of new clients 
once the Christmas bills 
start rolling in.

‘‘We will start hearing 
from people once the bills 
come in,” said Kevin 
Williams, in the communi
cations department for 
CCCS, which has a Midland 
office to serve the Big 
Spring area. ‘‘It can be like 
a splash of cold water in the 
face to find out what you 
really owe."

The average client of 
CCCS owes at least $15,000 
on credit cards, Williams 
said. And most of them 
don’t contact the agency 
until they realize they can’t 
make even the minimum 
payments on their credit 
cards.

The prcblem is wide
spread, according to iPlace, 
which released these statis
tics:

• In the U.S., the average 
balance on a credit card is 
$7,000.

• The average interest 
rate is 18.9 percent.

• Late fees average $29 for 
payments not received by 
the due date.

• The average household, 
meanwhile, has 10 credit 
cards.

• Almost half the house
holds in the U.S. report hav
ing trouble making just the 
minimum payments.

Consider this: If you have ̂  
a credit card balance of* 

'$8,000 and you make the 
monthly minimum payment 
at 18 percent interest, it 
would take you 25 years, 
seven months to pay off the 
debt. You would actually 
pay an extra $15,432 in inter-

HOIALD pIloto/DaMM* L JailMii
Money owred on credK cards is orw of the most common 
types of doM, and one of the most difficult to manage, 
experts said.

est, making your total pay
ment on the debt $23,432.

“We recommend that the 
first thing people do is get 
an idea of exactly hdw much 
they owe,” Williams said.

“Then they can make a plan 
of attack.”

Most often, that plan 
involves getting an idea of 
what you spend each month, 
and where you can cut back.

he said.
‘People need to realize 

credit is not income,’ 
Williams said.
“Unfortunately, many peo
ple use credit to afford a 
lifestyle that they couldn’t 
otherwise support.”

Sometimes sale advertise
ments only add to the prob
lem, he said, with deals like 
“no interest for 12 months.”

“If you can’t afford it now, 
will you be able to afford it 
in 12 months?” Williams 
asked.

The smart consumer, he 
added, can use special offers 
like that to his advantage, 
but it means paying off the 
debt before the interest 
kicks in. And without miss
ing a single payment along 
the way.

“ If you miss a payment or 
don’t pay off that balance, a 
lot of times all the interest 
is going to be added to that 
balance,” he said.

Williams said consumers 
should avoid using credit 
for things like groceries and 
gasoline.

“When the bill comes, you 
have nothing to show for 
it,” he said. “Try not to use 
credit where you could pay

cash.
He said counselors with 

CCCS don't sugar-coat the 
situation for their clients. 
Those who can no longer 
afford the minimum balance 
on their credit cards are 
urged to join the agency’s 
debt management program.

Those who can still man
age their debt, but want to 
get out of it quicker, are 
given tips to help accom
plish that goal. CCCS 
charges its clients a fee, but 
only if they join the debt 
management program.

Williams said the key is 
keeping your debt down at a 
manageable level.

“ It doesn’t happen 
overnight, but it won’t help 
to just put your head in the 
sand and hope it goes 
away,” he said.

iPlace.com is offering a 
number of special programs 
on its Internet site this 
month, including free credit 
reports. A special Web site 
has been set up for a vauriety 
o f credit-related informa
tion. Check out www.credit- 
month.com.

Discuss your debt with a 
counselor from CCCS at 1- 
800-374-2227.

Lawyer turns railroad cars into 
urban works of art, office space
HOUSTON (AP) -  Probably one of the 

most unusual law offices in the world is 
being developed on the edge of downtown 
Houston.

“ It’s sort of an art project,” said trial 
lawyer Timothy A. Hootman, as he sat at 
his desk in an insulated railroad boxcar. 
“ It’s an ur usual project.”

Hootman, 3
asn’t decided what will be the final color 
scheme for the cars.

There’s also a large slab of stone that 
will >e carved with the site’s address and 
probably will be part of the shingle that 
[identifies Hootman’s law firm.

He has been working bn the project for 
about fodt- years and'h'al  ̂Spent more than 
$100,000.

’The 180,000-pound, passenger car cost 
about $12,000 and was pulled by train to 
Houston from Michigan. Hootman spent 
another $10,000 to have it transferred 
seven blocks to his lot from an area near 
where Enron Field Is located. The car was 
picked up by a crane and put on a set of 
axles with trucklike tires and rolled.

'The $8,000 boxcar, which may have 
transported meat products when used 
commercially, and the $15,000 caboose 
were transported to the location behind 
trucks with oversized transport trailers.

Hootman, a former staff attorney for the 
state’s 1st Court of Appeals here, plans to 
use the caboose as an office. The boxcar, 
which already is lined inside with rows of 
law books, is a study. Hootman probably

will use the passenger car for an enter
tainment and conference room.

Hootman, reared in La Porte, said he 
has long been fascinated by railroads.

As a youngster, he first became interest
ed in Pullman business cars, with their 
unique place in the historypf commerce 
and, of course, with presidents standing 
at the rear campaigning.

The lawyer said he wants to encourage 
the preservation of railroad cars. 
Otherwise, they may be cut into scrap.

For example, they can be used as guest 
rooms in rural areas. Or, perhaps, they, ,

tor
* ‘*Your imagination is your limit on - 

what you can do with railroad cars,”
, Hootman said. “ I just think that cutting 

them up is a dirty shame.”
Local sculptor Ben Woitena was hired to 

make the fence out of railroad rails and 
wheels that will surround the law offices.

“This fence is going to weigh in the 
tons,” Woitena said. “ We’re having to use 
chain hoists and all kinds of stuff.

“The wheels weigh 700 pounds apiece,” 
he said. “ It’s going to be quite heavy.”

Woitena said Hootmsm has a “ unique 
concept” for his offices.

“ I don’t know if it’s art or not,” Woitena 
added. “ But, for an office situation, he’s 
combining function with some form of 
aesthetics. It’s probably going to be quite 
handsome when he’s finished — and 
unique.”.

VQT goes
After 16 years,

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
Anyone who appreciates 
how good television can be 
when it’s at its best owes a 
thank you to Dorothy 
Collins Swanson. And now 
is the time to say it.

Since 1984, as the founder 
and head of the grassroots ' 
group Viewm*s for Quality 
Television, Swanson has 
pushed and prodded net
works to value the medium 
and viewers by offering 

' worthwhile series, y' 
‘̂ i^ ^ h ^ '-a n d  .)|«rv4i^ated  

band of VQT members, have 
focused attention on out
standing creative fare — 
from “ Designing Women” to 
“ China Beach” to this sea
son’s jilmore Girls” — 
and demanded more of the 
same.

They left it to politicians 
and others to debate the 
appropriate level of violence 
or sex or profanity on tele
vision. For VQT, the picture 
tube was half-full, offering 
enough absorbing dramas 
and comedies to prove that 
intelligent work could be 
done in Hollywood.

Now, 16 years after 
Swanson’s lobbying efforts 
for the cop drama “ Cagney

off the air
TV watchdog cancels itself
"*What they want
ed —  to make 
television an 
environment with 
many more good 
shows^ to protect 
those shows, to 
make television 
better, to some
how give viewers

,haS)JbasicaUy .. 
been accom
plished. ”

Robert Thompson

&. Lacey” led to the creation 
of VQT, she’s pulling the 
plug. Her Fairfax, Va.-based 
nonprofit group is being dis
solved; its December 
newsletter highlighting the 
best of the current TV sea
son was its last.

The decision was toiigh 
but inevitable, Swanson 
said, and the timing is bit
tersweet. Her book, “ The 
Story of Viewers for Quality 
Television: Prom Grassroots

to Prime Time,” is just out 
from Syracuse University 
Press in New York.

Swanson, who was a 44- 
year-old Michigan home
maker when she stumbled 
into her role of advocate for 
TV excellence, hasn’t tired 
of the battle. But the money 
and membership levels she 
needs to keep VQT alive 
just aren’t there anymore.-

“ Rather than let the orga
nization become a shadow 
of its former self, whether 
under my dioection or some' i 
body. we thnught M I
was better to stop now and 
be remembered with the 
credibility that we worked 
so hard for the organization 
to have,” Swanson said in a 
telephone interview.

Much has been accom
plished, she said. She 
recalled the 1992-93 season 
when VQT efforts helped 
extend the life of (if not 
save) several outstanding 
series, including “ I’ll Fly 
Away,” “ Brooklyn Bridge” 
and “ Homefront.”

And VQT helped make 
viewers, traditionally seen 
as passive couch potatoes,

See TV, Page 6A

Report: Many children untreated for mental illness
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

One in 10 children steers 
from mental illnesses severe 
enough to impair develop
ment, the surgeon general 
said In urging changes to 
fix what he termed a crisis.

A report released 
Wednesday says too often 
children who wind up in jail 
had mental health problems 
that went unnoticed or 
untreated until too late. 
Fewer than one in five chil
dren get treatment for any 
mental health problems, the 
report adds.

“ If children can’t learn, 
can’t develop appropriately, 
then it’s going to interfere 
with their whole life," said 
Surgeon General David 
Satcher. “Clearly it is a cri-

Fewer than one in five children get 
treatment for any mental health 
problems.

sis.”
Satcher’s newest call adds 

to his report a year ago 
declaring mental di8ord«*s 
a major undertreated prob
lem for adults and children. 
It comes amid a recent back
lash against one prominent 
childhood problem atten
tion deficit hyperactivity 
disorder. Lawsuits charge 
ADHD is overdiagnosed to 
push the drug Ritalin to 
children who merely are 
rambunctious.

There is some overtreat
ment. but also “ there are

many children who could 
benefit from medications as 
well as behavioral treat
ment,” Satcher said, identi
fying ADHD and depression 
as leading mental disorders 
affecting children.

According to the report:
—Regular pediatricians 

treat most affected children 
and report difficulty refer
ring serious patients to 
mental health specialists, 
including appointment 
waits o f three to four 
months. Some communities 
offer no child mental health

services at all.
—In one study, some chil

dren with emotional disor
ders didn’t get proper school 
services until age 10.

—Just as for adults, insur
ance coverage for children’s 
mental health is spotty. 
Advocates told of parents 
who gave up custody so 
their children could receive 
welfare-funded therapy.

—One juvenile detention 
center study found over two- 
thirds of detainees had a 
psychiatric disorder. Yet 
the juvenile justice system 
seldom screens children.

'The report urges mental 
health training for doctors, 
teachers, welfare and juve
nile justice workers, and 
better access to care.

’̂all from?
2S.3 million living

W here are
Census estimates 
in U.S. were bom in foreign country
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

America’s foreign-torn 
population swelled to more 
than 28.3 million last year, 
with the majority arriving 
from Latin America and 
Asia, new Census Bureau 
estimates being released 
Wednesday show.

'The number of forei^ - 
tom  residents in America 
was up from 26.4 million in 
1999, the report said. About 
1 of every 10 persons in 
America last year was tom  
outside the country.

The estimates released 
Wednesday were based on

an annual survey taken 
last March by the statisti
cal agency, and were not 
results from Census 2000. 
Official Census 2000 num
bers on foreign-tom resi
dents could be released by 
the end of this year.

A separate survey 
released Tuesday by the 
Center for Immigration 
Studies, based on census 
figures, found that while 
the biggest immigrant pop
ulations were in California, 
New York and Florida,

See FOREIGN, Page 6A
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DALLAS (AP) —  DotComQuy, who legally changed hia name to reflect his online life, emerged from his Dallas 
town house early Monday after a year of self-exile.

His future plans Include changing his name back to Mitch Maddox. The computer systems manager also 
intends to wed Crystatyn Anne Hokibeck, whom he met in a chatroom on DotComGuy’s Web site, Dallas tele
vision station KDfW reported. ,,

Nu date has baeftaat ,
DotComOiw. who nevar'y^turito past Ms tiny backyard for a year# bought ail his neoassitias online and com

pletely fumishad the tioma. fro (tally Ufa was recorded by 20 cameras that broadcast to the world at 
wiMr^DoComQtv.«om. ^

^  bc^ornGuy laid he was b o f^  at tlmas^ but that the year passed <tuickly as he answered e-mails and ques
tions from rsporllMkt^

'' The IMhEarraniFment hi|i C()i|k>rata sponsor^lp from online interests that hoped DotComOuy’s life —  and 
ks oepetaWiea bn the lhl$riW-*wi0MW enoois$|e Others to use (sybefSpeoB for transactions normally reserved

H a 66 Jan. 1, 2000.
- As the dock struck midnight Sunday, DotComQuy said gooctoys to Web site vlawers. walked outside arxj drove 
aw% on a small moiortiad seooisr. - ‘ ' t . * *

CHICA(30 (AP) —  Some strains of the common sexually ' 
transmitted disease chlamydia appear to raise women’s risk ' 
of cervical cancer as much as sixfold, researchers say.

Another common sexually transmitted disease, human papN- | 
lomavirus, or HPV, is known to be the leading cause of cervt- ; 
cal cancer, but the risks of cMamydia have been much less ; 
dear. ,

The new findings, based on 128 women with advanced cer- 
vicai cancer,in Finland, Sweden and Norway, appear ip 
Wednesd^r’s Journal of the American Medical Association.

The findings “suggest that cervical malignancy should be 
added to the complications and costs assodated with genlta{ 
(^afnjidiai intaetlons,’’ Dr. Jonathan Zenllman of Johns ’ 
Hopkins School of Medicine wrote in an edhorial. ^

Chlamydia ta the moat common baoMrlal STD in the Ufthad 
States, with between 4 million and 8 m iH ^  new cases leporVtf 
ad yearly, it can be treated with antibiotics.

http://www.credit-month.com
http://www.credit-month.com
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states with fast-growinf 
populations overall like 
Colorado, North Carolina 
and Nevada each ezperi-
enMd jumps of more than 
180 percent since 1990.

The percentage of immi
grants among Americans 
has increased steadily since 
19'/'), from 4.7 percent to 
10.4 percent in 2000, accord
ing to the center, a 
Washington-based think 
tank that supports stricter 
controls on immigration.

Mark Mather, an analyst 
with the Population 
Reference Bureau, a non
profit Washington research 
group, said that states along 
the coasts and with big 
urban centers continue to 
attract the most newcomers 
to America.

But, “ the foreign-born 
population is increasing 
everywhere," Mather said. 
"They are moving out of the 
coastal areas, but it’s a slow 
process."

About 37 percent of for
eign-bom residents were 
naturalized citizens, the 
Census Bureau said in its 
report.

More than 30 percent of 
those naturalized citizens 
over age 25 had at least a 
bachelor’s degree, more 
than the roughly 26 percent 
of native-born Americans 
over 25 with a college 
degree. However, only 22 
percent of immigrants over 
25 without citizenship grad
uated from college.

Foreign-bom residents, 
regardless of citizenship, 
were less likely to have a 
high school diploma: about 
87 percent of U.S.-born resi
dents graduated from high 
school in March 2000, com
pared with 76 percent of 
naturalized foreign-born 
residents, and nearly 60 per
cent of those without citi
zenship.

Continued from Page 5

By BETTY PBBNAM
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IImm  l|i^ are in Soldier Pond, Mainew Pol a dMck if tfaeae

Soldier Puid Um  in the ftr  north of 
Maine, about 200 miles north o f Bangor. 
It haa about 600 people.

Potato Cuming, the 
lumber industry and 
tourism are the top ways 
of making a living.
Snowmobiling is a big 
attraction 

Soldier Pond is 
surrounded by Garms 
and forests. There 
are many sporting 
camps for hunting, 
fishing and canoeing.
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understand the. power of let
ters and phone call^ ̂ 0 pet-, 
works and producers in 
support of a series.

“ I felt we had accom
plished our goal in that 
viewers knew how to make 
their voices heard,” 
Swanson said.

She may have done more 
than that, suggested Robert 
Thompson, director of the 
Center for the Study of 
Popular Television at 
Syracuse University. 
Thompson, who encouraged 
Swanson to document 
VQT’s history, said the 
group blossomed at a time 
when television was enter
ing a golden age and helped 
define it.

“ ’They announced that the 
television drama was 
emerging into a new era of 
respectability and that the 
old stereotypes and old 
saws of ’boob tube’ and 
’idiot box’ were beginning 
to collapse in some areas," 
he said.

“ ¥fbat they wanted — to 
make television an environ
ment with many more good 
shows, to protect those 
shows, to make television 
better, to somehow give 
viewers a nde iti that — has* 
basically been accom
plished,’* he said.

Trying to keep VQT on ai 
growth track was alwaysj 
difficult. ParticipktionI 
would swell when a cult* 
fkvorite such as "Beauty 
and the' Beaat*’ or>, 
**Quantum Lesq̂ ** teced can-/ 
callation, and then, ebb' 
when the danger or the! 
show ended.

More reoeaUj, t s d in o l^ ' • 
baeaine a flba, wWi ftei WBbi 
sltei protm atliiff 
a low  viewers to hdid
to vent.
>'*Thars was a ttpia.wlMn! 
campaigning for a 'show ; 
had meaning, hut beoanasH 
can now ba doaa w llh  â  
d k k  o f a moosa It vmOsr 
has loat its ntodalnasB.** 

Bald. **8otnMMM'.

Can you identify these faces of 2000?
TswKi^nssEssBmcKi^iaBBssse<̂ €hu Ckiodiiiport’a

Supersport: TVoy Aikman
HMgh*:6-4 BbllMM*: 11-21-66
WMght220 CoSagmUCLA

One of the beet quaitcrbadu in the NFL ia Troy 
Aikman of the Dallas Cowboya. He joined the team 
in 1989 and waa the firit player choaen in that year's 
draft.

He is one of onl>' three quarterbacks in NFL 
hiatory to lead the team to three Super Bowl championahipe. He 
holds or IS tied for 46 team passing records.

He wae aleo a top high ediool coUege player He went to high 
school in Heniyetta, Okla. He studied sociology in college.

Troy works with many charities, induding those that help 
children. In his free time he hkaa playing pod, baaketbaH ami goif 
watching movies and hosting barbecues. He abo likea Italian and 
Mexican food and country music.

Fads fhxn A ~ S z
Here are some ‘Tn* things 

from around the country. 
Circle the Gads that are 
where you are.
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^  YEAR 2000
Words that remind us of Ihs year 2000 are hiddan In Bw block

Some words are hkMan backward or dtaponaRy. Sas N you 
n And: SEUSa OLSENS, N SYNC. DISNEY. CAPRIS. SOSA, 
) .  'ON. STINE. RUQRATS, MCKB.OOEON, BASEBALL,

. JHBONE, ARTHUa BLUME, 006BY SABRMA FAYRE.

Olaoowasy Channal 
eVsdiMir
E ■

hMrJsasMnr

Mini Spy. . .
Mild Spy and Baaaat Brawn w e aqjaying thafa-new seoatera. 
Sas ifyou can find: ___  • Dih

Mdte Favorites

^ P ^ F o S J K F u n n y  P h o n i c s
Ilk fim to leum phanics, or the way letton 

aS^WSk sound. Itiia week’s teiget sound is thaooe made 
f g  jUTv by the BB Mend, as in the word fheiL

 ̂ Q: Why must a doctor keep hie tempei?'\^J 
' 1  A  He can't afford to lose his patients!

^  Q: What is the beet material for 
^  making a kite?

Anypaper!

Goon« EX 
moral hunt. 
WStat oTtier 
wentecanyeu
find ftMt UM
thsEKMemlt 
Wh«r aound 
doyou hsHif

QiWhydidthebaaeball /  
player many the baker? / ,< 

A Beoeuae they wanted a 
bottsr bsttor!

From Soldier Pond
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H$wk§ Bufhr i
loss to W. Art

Howard
Hawks saw the 
dip to 6-10 W( 
night, as they sv 
85-73 loss to 
Ar&ona at Yunu 

Zach Moss 
Hawks with 16 p 
10 rebounds.

The Hawks o* 
37 lead during 
but Howard slm] 
n’t keep pat 
Western Arlwii 
shot 82 percent 
field in the secoi 

The Hawks r 
action Jan. 16, 
Western Junioi 
Athletic Confer! 
taking on New 
Military Insti 
RoswelL

Bulktogi rood 
game torton^

Coahoma’s Bui 
play their noi 
basketball gan 
Hamlin’s Pled 
originally schet! 
Tuesday, at 6:301 
the Co^om a El 
School gym.

Junior varsit 
will begin at 5 p.

Bulldogs coac 
noted that the 
will play host to 
Christian at ai 
time than normi 
in order to let fa 
the Bulldogettes 
3-3A opener at F<

Friday’s JV ga 
for a 4 p.m. start 
varsity tip set foi

BasebaHboos 
meeting for 1%

The Big Spri 
School Baseball 
Club will meet i 
Titesdaar,:*!' th 
AfimnjTwrfiihi 

Paren“lS" o f i 
school baseball 
are urged to att 
those who have c 
program and sig: 
asked to turn the 

For more Infc 
call Jim Clemen 
1009 after 6 p.m.

Aroa coechos 
to transmit so

The Herald is s 
Crossroads ares 
ball coaches who 
provided copies 
varsity schedulei 
ters for the 2000- 
son to do so as qi 
possible.

Rosters a n d 'i 
can be faxed to t 
tion Of John A. M 
264-7205.

ACS stm ofloti 
Texas QotfPak

The American 
Society is again 
the Texas Golf 1 
entitles holders 
thaA 680 rounds 
289 '^ehurses thi 
the stats.

’Thepsast s are 
and proceeds f  
program bene 
CanasrSoctsty’s] 
education progn 
patient awvioees 

Both the Big 
Country >> Clwl 
Comanche Tra 
Course are part 
in the p rogra m  

avtoild 
twotoilHMe. « 

For IpAtfe liift
conoertilBii "̂ IhB' 

1-800-ACS !̂call
checi
•ite

Qn THE
, r

BAM1T1

— hv 
ESPN.

k'

- p i P i
Ptay Ch4n 
ind, ISPN,



Do you htva an intaraaUno sports 
Ham or story idea? Call Kamilah 
Ward, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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In Brief
Hawk§ $ufhr 85-73 
/OM to W. Aitamt

Howard Collate** 
Hawks saw their record 
dip to ‘6-10 Wednesday 
night, as they suffered an 
85;73 loss to Western 
Arirona at Yuma, Arlz.

Zach Moss led the 
Hawks with t6 points and 
10 rebounds.

The Hawks owned a 43- 
37 lead during halftime, 
but Howard simply coifld- 
n’t keep pace with 
Western Arizona, which 
shot 82 percent fh)m the 
field In tte second half.

The Hawks return to 
action Jan. IS, opening 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference play 
taking on New Mexico 
Military Institute in 
RoswelL

Bulldogi nochoduh 
game for tonight

Coahoma’s Bulldogs will 
play their non-district 
basketball game with 
Hamlin’s Pled Pipers, 
originally scheduled-for 
Tuesday, at 6:30 tonight in 
the CoiAoma Elementary 
School gym.

Junior varsity action 
will begin at 5 p.m.

Bulldogs coaches also 
noted that the Bulldogs 
will play host to Midland 
Christian at an earlier 
time than normal Friday 
in order to let fans attend 
the BuUdogettes’ District 
3-3A opener at Forsan.

Friday’s JV game is set 
for a 4 p.m. start with the 
varsity tip set for 5:30.

BaaobaU booatan set 
mogting h r Tuoaday

The Big Spring High 
School Baseball Booster 
Club will meet at Vp.m. 
Titesdarort- the BijjHSL 
AtfiilfnjTffflfiing-ccftfefr

ParenlS'' of all high 
school basebcdl players 
are urged to attend, and 
those who have completed 
program and sign ads are 
asked to turn them in.

For more information, 
call Jim Clements at 267- 
1069 after 6 p.m.

Area coochoa aoked 
to tranamit achedigea

The Herald is asking all 
Crossroads area basket
ball coaches who have not 
provided c<q;>ies of their 
varsity schedules and ros
ters fm- the 2000-2001 sea
son to do so as quickly as 
possible.

Rosters and'iich^ules 
can be faxed to the.atten
tion of John A. Moseley at 
264-7206.

ACSatmofhrb^ 
Texaa QotfPaaa

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Oolf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
thah 680 rounds at golf at 
289 '^ehurses throuidiout 
the stats.  ̂ >

The passes are $35 each 
and proceeds from the 
program benefit the 
CancarBoctsty’s research, 
education programs and 
patient ssevlosaeflbrts.

Both the Big Spring 
Country Club and 
Comanche 'Frail d o lf 
Course are, partkipatliig 
in the progrtpiljaad mrder 
fenaMire avaiidde at the 
twt> eegMse.'. • H- ■

For Ijlltfe liifbrtnation 
eonoermSji'"the' passes, 
call -  4-800-ACS*834S or 
cheqk thĝ  jqc^fty;* web 
s ita « t fftm 4 e s^ o r g  .

Qn THE AIR
•km

.m. —  lndlafie<-at 
ESPN. Ch. 30.

-> P ^ lk w itu fe '
ass— .

wnd, |sn i,4 li. 90.
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Schottenlieimer goes from Snyder eiitie to an employee
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For the 

. past two years, Marty 
Schottenheimer got paid to say 

he thought of Washington 
'Reddtins owner Den Snyder. Now, 
Snyder will be the one signing 
Schottenheimer’s checks. , 

Having dispensed a few thoughts 
about Snyder — most of them very 

Vnegative — as an analirst for ESPN, 
Schottenheimer admitted to a 
change of heart as he prepared to 
take over Thursday as ̂  the head 
coach and director of football opera
tions o f the Redskins.

, "At first, I felt our management 
styles were not similar,’ ’ said 
Schottenheimer, who had success- 
fill runs in Cleveland and Kansas

City before leaving the Chiefs in 
January 1999. "But when I met him, 
I found him to be a very engaging 
guy and totally com m it!^ to recap
turing the winning tradition of the 
Washington Redskins. He has a 
tremendous passion for this organi- 

. zation.’’
Schottenheimer gets a four-year, 

$10 million contract and will be 
answerable only to Snyder. He 
replaces Terry Robiskie, who 
coached the final three games after 
NorV Turner was fired.

With Snyder’s meddlesome prac
tices providing fodder for critics 
such as Schottenheimer, the 
Redskins finished the year as the 
most expensive disappointment in

NFL history: 8-8 and out of the play
offs despite a record $100 million 
player pajrroll.

In the studio, Schottenheimer was 
not shy about his feelings about 
Snyder, particularly after the rookie 
owner dressed down Turner Just 
outside the locker room immediate
ly adler a loss in Dallas last season.

This season, Schottenheimer mel
lowed soinewhat, saying he came to 
respect Snyder’s willingness to 
spend money to win. However, 
when asked on the air last month 
about the possibility of working for 
Snyder. Schottenheimer said; “ I 
don’t think that our management 
styles are similar enough that we 
could coexist effectively.’ ’

Now, Schottenheimer feels other
wise.

"Daniel Snyder is the owner of 
this football team,” Schottenheimer 
said. "But he has afforded me thq 
opportunity to be involved in all the' 
important decisions that affect the 
on-field success.”

Having bought the best players 
his money could buy, Snyder 
opened his pocketbook again and 
went after the most successful avail
able coach he could find. Bill 
Parcells, Steve Spurrier and Butch 
Davis made it clear they weren’t 
interested, so Snyder h ir^  a coach 
whose .630 regular-season wiiming 
percentage is seventh best in NFL 
history.

Lady Steers, Steers 
split with Lake View

By KAMILAH WARD
Sports Writer

SAN ANGELO -  Big 
Spring’s Lady steers 
proved to be more than a 
mere contender for the 
District 4-4A playoiff race 
Wednesday night, as they 
routed Lake View’s 
Maidens 56-22 at San 
Angelo Central’s gym.

Latrisha Rollins led all 
scorers with 11 points as 
the Lady Steers improved 
their record to 15-3 Overall 
and 3-1 in district play.

“We Just play hard, that’s 
what we know how to do.” 
said Lady Steers head 
coach Jimmy Avery follow
ing the win. “We try to 
tasidi the gii1s-if you play 
hard good things will hap
pen."

Sure enough, good things 
did ha]H>en as the Lady 
Steers nearly shut out the 
Maidens in the first quar- 

allowing only two

The Maidens didn’t get 
the ball' into their front 
court until the 6:44 mark 
on the clopk.

“ We play very aggres
sive,' Avery said in a clear 
understatament.

That aggressiveneae paid 
off as the Lady Steers again 
only allowed two Lake 
View points in the final 
q^grter. , .

told, the Lady Steers 
up.vrlfh 25 steals — 

more than double Big 
Spring’s entire number of 
turnovers (11).

Wednesday’s . varsity 
nightcap was a different 
matter, however.

In what has become a 
somewhat femillar pattern 
of late. Big Spring’s Steers 
fell behind early, but 
mounted a surprising 
fourth-quarter rally, only 
to fkll just short at the final 
buzzer.

AS a result, the Lake 
View’s (^ieflB were able to 
post a 50-48 win in the sec
ond 4-4A outing for both 
b m  teams.
'The score aomeY^at told 

the story as the Steers 
caihe dose to forcing over
time, embarking on an 8-1 
m n during the final few 
minutes

The run started with a 
firea, throw by Jason 
Wgjwn. S econd  later, 
W i ^ n  swiped an errant 
Chleik pass and dished off 
fo dannSee iFllklns who 

fc d M  as he attempted

'cat Id four 
i$ th(  ̂JMII mark with a 

firfhh Watson,'but a

HsaALo pfeoto/jiM n m
Big Spring’s LaTrieha RoMns, pictiired here grabbir^ a 
Iboee bag In the Lady Steers’ lose to Snyder prior to the 
Christmas break, led her teammates In scoring 
Wednesday night. RolSns had 11 points In a 56-22 win 
over Lake View’s Maidens.
ft'ee throw by Tim Abbott 
put the Chiefs up by five.

The Steers had one more 
chance to close the margin 
but a missed one-and-one 
opportunity by Allen 
Jackson allowed the Chiefs 
a chance to again extend 
their lead firom three to five 
with eight seconds remain
ing on the clock.

•That 5-point Lake View 
cushion proved to’ be all- 
important when the Steers’ 
Mic Flemming drained a 3- 
pointer at the buzzer.

Steers ,head coach Brian 
BUlngtoh praised his team 
for competing well, espe
cially during crunch time.

“This game was a tale of 
two halves.” the first-year 
Steo's boss noted following 
the defeat. “ If we played by 
halves we would’ve won 
the game. We talked about 
playing consistent, playing 
for four quarters.”

The Lady Steers and 
Steers resume play on the 
road Friday traveling to 
Andrews where they’ll face 
the Lady Mustangs and 
Mustangs beginning with

girls’ action at 6 p.m.
• ••
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OO 00 0. OaaNa McDonald 0 2  OO 0. Ui 
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Sooners defense 
leads the eharge 
to national title

MIAMI (AP) -  Torrance 
Marshall and top-ranked 
Oklahoma made their state
ment real early.

"I tried to intimidate from 
the coin toss,” the Sooners 
linebacker said. "1 told 
Chris Weinke that he stole 
my boy’s trophy.”

By the end of the Orange 
Bowl, as Heisman runner- 
up Josh Heupel stood in the 
end zone and led the school 
band in the fight song, all 
the hardware belonged to 
Oklahoma.

Marshall earned the MVP 
award for leading a defense 
that denied No. 3 Florida 
State a share of its second 
straight national title, and 
the Sooners seized the top 
prize with a 13-2 win 
Wednesday night.

Oklahoma (13-0), 10>-point 
underdogs against the 
Seminoles (11-2), tdso made

moot kpi||p|i.̂ n|||w^ere a 
unEmimolR No. i in The 
Associated Press media poll 
and were automatically 
crowned in the coaches’ poll 
under the Bowl 
Championship Series for
mat.

"Our players recognize 
that the history of 
Oklahoma is winning cham
pionships,” Sooners coach 
Bob Stoops said. "We 
already had six, now we 
have seven.”

Oklahoma won its first 
title since 1985, smothering 
a team that led the nation in 
total offense and averaged 
42 points per game.

'The Seminoles wound up 
at No. 5 — the first time 
since the 1987 season they 
finished out of the top four 
spots.

"When I look at it now, 1 
think it should have been 
Miami and Oklahoma,” 
Seminoles coach Bobby 
Bowden said. “ We didn't 
look like we belonged here.”

Miami (11-1), which beat 
Florida a day earlier in the 
Sugar BowL had h<q;)ed a 
win by the Seminoles would 
give itthe AP tide. ‘

Instead, Hurrloenes coach 
Butch Davis witched the 
Sootm i win die lowest-scor- 
infOranse Bowl since Penn 
Stile beat Missouri 10-3 in 
1970.

“ Give Oklahoma credit,” 
said Davis, whose team fin
ished No. 8. "TO finish 13-0 
against a strong schedule 
S ^  to paferm  dm way they 
did this evening is highly 
commendable.”

Only a . bad snap over 
punter Jeff Ferguson’s head 
in the final minute, which 
resulted in a safety, pre

A P  P o l l
1 The Top Twanty Five teams In TIte 
1 Asaociated Press (Inal college football 
1 poll, with flrstsKace votes In parenthe-

ses and (Inal recotds:
^ --------Arwiitevw

1. Oklahoma (71) 130
2. Miami 11-1
3. Washington 11-1
4. Orsgon St. 11-1
5. Florida St. 11-2
6. Virginia Tech 11-1
7. Oregon 10-2
8. Mebraeka 10-2
9. Kansas St. 11-3
10. Florida 10-3
11. Michigan 9^3
12. Texas 9-3
13. Purdue 8 4
14. Colorado St. 10-2
15. Notre Dame » 3
16. Clemaon » 3
17. (Georgia Tech 9-3
IS . Auburn 9 4
19. South Carolina S 4
20. Qeocgla S 4
21. TCU 192
22. LSU B4
23. Wisconsin 9 4
24. Mississippi St. S 4
25. Iowa St. 9 3

vented Oklahoma from 
handing the Indies their
first shutout Since 1988, k 
31-0 loss in the season open
er.

“ I think we had confi
dence right from the get-go, 
right when we found out 
who we were going to play,” 
co-defensive coordinator 
Brent Venables said. "We 
Just did a variety of things.’’

As expected, the 
Seminoles came out throw
ing. And when Heisman 
winner Weinke hit Atrews 
Bell for a 35-yard comple
tion on the first play of the 
game, Florida State fans 
started shouting, and the 
Seminoles’ band tegan blar
ing the school’s famous war 
chimt

It would be the last time 
all night they would be so 
loud.

By the time Ontei Jones 
picked off Weinke’s pass in 
the end ’'one with 16 sec
onds left, it was all over and 
the Sooners’ band had 
struck up sevmml choruses 
of "Oklahoma.”

Marshall wound up ad the 
Orange Bowl MVP after 
making six tackles and com
ing up with an interception.

"Everybody doubted us all 
year, but this is a great 
group o f football players 
here,”  he said.

Weinke finished 25-for-51 
and threw two intercep
tions. Star running back 
Travis Minor was reduced 
to 20 yards on 13 carries.

"We couldn’t seem to click 
or get on a roll,” Weinke 
said.

The Seminoles were 
minus their top receiver, 
All-American Snoop 
Minnis, who was acmlemi- 
cally ineligible.

;e upsets UGonn following soft season start
' Boston CqUege is' right on sched-

Rls.', f
Coach A1 jnUnner lined up nine 

soft games fbr his Bimles to start the 
season — aU with qonfldsnce and 
ComiaetleRl hi mtaaLt

'*$,$dMQm jgas suocessfiil 
la off to Ite 'best 

iweat 16 st^n^of 
Oh W aM day allrt. hm

m m m M S t o r n i S i  Um
■ t m f l

tr pQhIts and 
KaHsr BUthmef had »  aa BC

losint aUd

lOth-ranked Huskies 85-68 in the Big 
East opener fbr both teams.

The victory was Boston College’s 
first over a ranked <H>ponent in two

a big confidane* booster, 
even though our confidsnoa is sky 
high riglit now," Sin^taiT said. "I 
felt wa would win this game, but to 
othar pecqife it showa we’ra a pretty 
good taam.”

UConii*a domlnanoa ovar BC (KM)) 
matebad the kmgaat winning straak 
fer one Big Bast Isara agalnat anolh- 
y  la fejgnp, historyJByracoae beat 

, Saton w l ' 23 con^utlva timas 
flrom lOea^

Isast tlMl part, you oan pat $0

rest," said Skinner, who was a part 
of the last fivs losses In a streak 
that dated to BC’s last victory on 
Fsb. 23, 1968. "But we still have a 
long way to go $0 catch vp- Waire 
not even close to ̂  talaM that Uwy 
have."

In oUmr gamae Invohring Ttm 28 
taams. No. i M kfelgt Stage beat 
Peon Stala gi>78; (fO. • Hhiols 
defeated Mlaoaaota ffHid; W . li 
Satan RaU tapped 
and Up. 16 Oeorgetown beams Weat 
Virginia

Boetan Ctflagv, c o e In r c IN B  tt- 
19 ractrd laat season, was a loC bat
ter than Ccmneoticut on Wadnaaday 
night w 1

The Huskies did not seme for ' 
seven minutes in the second half,' 
and Boston College seized control of 
the game with a 23-6 run for a 16- 
point lead wifii Juat over seven min- 
utea remaining.

The Huskies had 22 turnovers and 
shot only 37 parent in the sec^ d  
half. •

FVsahman Caron Butler had a 
caraar-high 28 points and 13 . 
rsbovada for UOonn.

’ ’Tltalr pnrpoae vraa .to beat 
Conatettaut and onr parpdae was to 
tfeqr; Tliet Inat Isnn how thabama 
works," coach .Bla Calhoun said. ‘T 
have A  great admiration for how 
ttu^pIgiadL rm  a  dC fen tonight"
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bath moblla home. 
OaposK and rafsrancas 
roqUnd. GUI 2676052

Nissan rycupHTE 
pig, 1 owner. 16.000 
acwal miss. Liks new. 
67260.87 Auto 3tesa
Inventory blow ouL 10 
ntodsis at must go 
p r i c e s .  C u t  
62.50O61OJ0OO. 
1-800-606-6003. See 
Habla Espanol
<M«M» f»«^m h s ib Q r.e Q m

Free stectrlc bHI forT  
yr. 1-600-600-6003 See 
HiUa Espanol
3 bedroom 2 belt raac  ̂
to move in. Call for 
private viewing. 
9166537800.
Land for manufactured 
homes. Call for more 
infoimalon. 
16006666003.
REPO Super (Center 
over 200 Repo's & Used 
homes to choose from. 
Homes from 61000 & 
Up. Hurry call nowl 
16006006003.
□  In s id e ^  2210 MNn 
FrI. A Sat. Couch, 
reciiner. kitchenware, 
lotsof nisc.
ATrENTION CLASaiFCD' 

CUSTOMERS
IF YOU NEED T O  CANCEL 
OR MAKE CH A N GES IN 
YOUR AO. PLEASE CALL 
BY S :0 0  AM TH E  DAY 
TH E  CHANGE IS T O  
OCCUR
OUR OFFICE HOURS ARE 

7a0AM-5OQPM

Do you have a 
house for sale? A 

car? Let the Herald 
ClassMiad section 

help you.
Call us  T o d a y l 

263-7331

H EU» W ANTED
The Big Spring Herald Is 
looking for a customer service 
clerk in the circulation depart- 
Qjent. 25-30 hours a week,
Monday-Fr^y and Sunday......
Position avallaUe hnmediately. 
This person must be customer 
driven and have a desire to 
provide quality service. Good 
computer knowledge and 
telephone etiquette is a must. 
All interest^ parties should 
thing resume by or pick up job 
application at our office located 
at 710 Scurry. No phone calls. 
The Herald is an equal 
opportunity employer and 
provides a drug-free workplace.

^ H E R A L D

Anadarko Patialauai 
CBrooiaScn I, M> tw
RMwaS C DwimliSow c» Taaaa 
lor a sanMlD kSMi tuU tMo a 
teiwMIoa ahWi Is produoSM, 
olodergao.
Ths applleaai propooaa to 
Vdset lluM Into in# San 
AngMoTOIowtoili OiamHSa M. 

5>odgs Ealals WaS Nwnbsr 
wasw, aosw. aorw. tks  pro- 

poaad kdaodon «s l It tocawd 
B mllao Eaal ol Codhoma m 
Hia laian Eaal Howard. In 
Howard Couidy. Fluid wW bs 
kiRaiad Into adaia ki tia aub- 
turtaoa daplh Inlarual Irom 
8400Waa7SlasL

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapttr 37 ol tho T o u t  
Walor Codo, aa amsndad. 
TMs 3 o l iha T o u t  Natural 
RbaouroM Coda, m  amand- 
•dl End EiE SlElENidE Rultt of 

) BtaCaandGuOliMonoltia 
Railroad CommiiaUMi o f

Rtquoott lor o pubBo hoarkig 
Irom poraont who cart show 
dtay art oGrwaoly aStoMd. or 
rorpioati tor hirttwr kitormo- 
Mon oonotmino any otpoal ol 
Pw oppBcallan Uwuld bo tub- 
mOtod in wtWnQ. wdhtn IMtan 
daya of publloalion, lo tho 
Envlrotunontal Sorvtoat 
Soedon. O l and G u  DMalan. 
Railroad Commlaaion of 
TantJIrawar iap67, CapBol 
Sladon. AutUn, Tana 78711 
(Tolaphano S12Ma»«7ae). 
3034 January 4.2001

PUBLIC NOfjgF
NOTICE OF APPUCA110N 

PONFLUtoSMSenON 
WELLFfraST 

Anadarko Potrolaum 
CorporaUon b applying to Pia 
Rahodd Commlaakin ol Tana^ 
tor o pamili to bilaol BuM Mo a* 
tormallon adiich la producUva 
oloilargM.
The appileani propoua to 
Injocl fluid Into tho Son 
AngatolClaartotk GranvHo M. 
Dodga Eatato Wa)l Numbar 
147 W. Ths propoud kifacllon 
wall It looalsd S mBu Eaal of 
Coahoma In Iho laian Eaal 
Howard. In Howard County. 
Fluid «■  bo kilacMd Into auala 
In dia aubauitooo rtapdt Mor- 
vol hom 2360 to aSTB tool 

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chaptor 27 ol tho Taxat 
Wattr Coda, aa amandtd. 
TWa 3 ol Iha T o u t  Natural 
Raaouroaa Carls, u  amond- 
fd, and t a  SHNwIda Ri4m  ol 
t a  OB wid Gat OMtIon of l a  
Railroad Commlaaion ol 
T ta u
Raqustit tor a pubic haaitng 

from portona who eon WKwr 
day wo aiNaraaly aPaoltd. or 
roQuottt tor turttar kilonna- 
Iton oonoomlng any upaa ol 
da apploollcn WkmiM bs tub- 
mktod In wrHng ndhln Moan 
days ol puMIctllon, lo Iha 
Environmonlal Sorvteot 
Sodton. Ol wid Gm  DMalan. 
Railroad Commlattoo of 
Taat.Dtawar 18967, Capdol 
StoHon, AuaUn. Toiaa 7S7I1 
(Tatoplwm S12MS3S7S8). 
3036 January 4.2001

HAPPY B»THDAY for 
Friday, Jan. 5,2001:

Don’t hold biick. Let oth
ers see the real you. You 
often don a mask and pro
ject som ething different 
from the real you. Express 
your integrity and personal
ity. You brfng others 
together. You draw the 
financial wild card, and 
you need to keep your 
spending under control this 
year. If you are single, 
rom ance knocks on your 
door. - Others find you 
appealing. If you are 
attached, your sweetie finds 
you unusually alluring. A 
child could be a source of 
stress. TAURUS tests your 
limits.

The Stars Show the Kind 
o f  Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynam lc; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
**** You have a tendency to 
go overboard. Unexpected 
events mark your friend
ships as well as your pro
jects right now. Keep com
m unication flow ing with 
someone you respect enor
mously. This person knows 
how to help you make 
money. Tonight: Pay bills.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Your sm ile wins

friends and draws others 
toward you. Note your ten
dency to indulge others and 
go overboard. You might 
not understand what anoth
er is doing, as his behavior 
might seem o ff the wail. 
Take inform ation with a 
grain of salt. Tonight: You 
get what you want.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
*** Take a deep breath and 
think through unexpected 
developm ents. The more 
distance you gain, the bet
ter your perspective will be. 
You will tend to go over
board with others and enjoy 
every moment. Talks 
include personal feelings. 
Please don ’t hide out. 
Tonight; Take a deep 
breath.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)
***** 5gg|j gyj friends and 
get together with others. 
Allow your gregarious spir
it to come out with a part
ner. You might want to dis
cuss some special plans 
with a loved one during the 
next few days. Others 
express their feelings and 
are unusually verbal. 
Tonight: Where the gang is.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** gjgy in charge of your 
life. You could easily just 
let go and frolic. Of course, 
this might not be a bad

Y2K bug infected us 
with too much bad TV

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE TO A U  PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
KA MARM MCHOLS 

NoitoO to haraby glwon 1b*l 
original Lollart ol 
Taatomamaiy tor too EtMla ol 
ILA MARIE NICHOLS »ora 
btuod on Oaoombar 20, 8000 
In CauM No. P-1273B pant
ing In Iha County Court ol 
Howard County. Taiiaa. lo : 
MARGIE MARIE SHAW 
STRTOKLANO.
Tho roaktonco ol auch 
MARGIE MARIE SHAW 
STRtCKLANO la Big Spring. 
Taaaa, dw poal oMoa tddraa,
la: P.O. Sox as. Mg Spring. 
Taaa7S72l
All poraoni having olalmi 
agatoal tola ENaia which it 
oufraMly baing adminliltrod 
ato roquirad to praaam toam

DATED Iha 20th day ol 
Dacambar, 2000 
MARGIE MARIE SHAW 
STRTOKLANO 
30M January 4.2001
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You say you 
didn’t notice

until It was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, 4f you aren’t checking the 
PuUic Noticea columns of this newspaper 
regularly.

Piririic Notices are required by state 
law 10 protect your'iights and to help you 
function more effectivdy as a citizen. Access 
to infonnation about what government agen
cies im doing is what makes the American the 
nlQit powerftilpiti^inUie wqrid.

4 > The Public Notices givd you access to 
infon|iatioA you need. ,  .idwutjiew local laws 

,;that udil affect y o n .  alKWt plaffis for major 
hod uae'changea. abbul were tonda will go 

* , whose land will be condeaned. . how 
y ^ la x  dollait will be tpemt. . .  idxNit court 
octioEi tbat could be importanl to you, or Juet 
||dain igEMpestiiv.

Whether you know foem as Public 
Noticesoras'^lagals’*, ItpiQ^yooiocheck 
the Public Notice cohmms fo this newqiaper 
each issue. What yo6 don't know might cost 

: youf^ . • ^
■ ' - - * ’ • 4

■ -T *

NEW YORK (AP) -  This 
time last year, we were still 
aglow from the splendor of 
a new millennium as deliv
ered by TV from  around 
the glote.

Of course, the glow was 
alm ost as short-lived as 
those glorious firew orks 
framing the Eiffel Tower, 
or the correspondents’ lofty 
one-world talk. With blind
ing speed, TV crashed back 
down to earth, leaving that 
day and night of millennial 
pageantry seeming like it 
had happened, well, a thou
sand years ago.

The Y2K bug we all 
^  theeshlFWe'd avoided last 

r’j^fTthO ik Its mischievous’ 
tmi tnroiighout 2000. Just 
consider the stu ff that 
Infected us on TV.

Postelection coverage was 
one notable example. For 
us viewers, tracking that 
chadadelic ballot brawl in 
Florida was like a fever 
dream blending C-SPAN 
with (he Weather Channel.

Day after day, drama 
somehow raged fi*om mind- 
num bing m inutiae that 
kept the network pundits 
guessing. And hoarse.

Day after day, we fo l
lowed this battle o f apoca- 
l]rptlc politics as we might 
fix  our sights on a TV 
weather map during hurri
cane season.

No wonder com edians 
had a field day. We need 
only recall Jon Stewart of 
Comedy Central’ s “ The 
Daily Show,’ ’ whose solu
tion for the recount debacle 
was inviting Bush and Gore 
to “ stand in opposite cor
ners of the country, call to 
Florida in a soothing voice

and see which one the state 
comes to.’ ’

At their best, TV 
humorists were the voice of 
reason 4n a year of foolish 
abundance and abundant 
foolishness. When all was 
said and done, this was the 
unifying theme of TV 2000: 
People doing stupid things 
for money.

And who among us can 
forget “ Who Wants to 
Marry a Multimillionaire?’’ 
last February? Aired by 
Fox, this was TV at its 
crassest as nurse/health- 
club habitue Darva Conger 
was chosen from 50 comely 
misses by Rick Rockwell, a 
show-biz’ w'atihabe H7itft'an 
iffy bafvk account; an^ a 
crocodile grin.

Now flash forward to 
November. For the big fin
ish o f  his ABC special 
"Frozen in Time,’ ’ illusion
ist David Blaine gained 
release frY>m the midst of a 
6-ton block o f  ice in 
Manhattan’s Times Square 
after 62 hours’ entombment.

It was not exactly a 
Houdini-caliber escape. 
Blaine’s egress was more 
like a package o f peas get
ting chipped out of a freez
er no one bothered to 
defrost.

During his 2-1/2 days on 
ice, BUdne took sustenance 
through a plastic tube as he 
watched the world go by 
beyond his reach. It would 
seem that Blaine chose this 
stunt not because it was 
easy but because it was 
dumb but paid well.

And, unaccountably, mil
lions o f us shared with 
Blaine his silly exercise iq 
passive suffering.

P e o p l e  in  t h e  n e w s

PALM SPRINGS, Calif. 
(AP) — B(R) Hope had three 
televisions tuned in to the 
Tournament of Roses 
parade, and there were 
tears when a float rolled by 
with a familiar free.

Hope was saluted by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
with a flowery depiction of 
the entMlainer.

“He truly enjoyed it. It 
was the greatest thing,” 
publicist Ward Grant said. 
’’(Hope’s wife) Dolores had 
tears in her eyes the whole 
time; tears joy.’’

When Hope learned the 
VFW’s “ On the Road to 
Freedom’’ float was featur
ing him riding a Jaap daco- 
rated with American flags, 
ha cracked: “ I’m thrilled 
about it as loiig as I don’t 
have to push it down the

or

‘ The float had an animated 
arm bringing a microidione 
to Rope’s mouth, cuing a

QARAQE SALES
iT JunkT

kf >■<,. V

thing if you have completed 
your must-dos for the day. 
A conversation with an 
associate sheds light on 
more efficient ways to 
approach your day-to-day 
life. Tonight: Make a must 
appearance.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
**** Make calls to someone 
at a distance. You might 
not be com fortable with 
what you are hearing — or, 
rather, not hearing. Don’t 
stand on cerem ony. Ask 
questions. Seek another 
out. and you ’ ll get news, 
especially in the profession
al arena. Others admire 
you. Tonight: Take o ff 
ASAP.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
***** Discussions need to be 
quiet and calm, especially 
after recent events and 
talks. Relating on a one-on- 
one level gives you a new 
understanding. Nurture 
another, but give him free
dom of expression. Express 
the same freedom for your
self. Tonight; Make nice.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)
**** others take a strong 
stand. A partner com es 
through big-time. Thank 
this person for all he adds 
to your life.
Communication flourishes, 
and you get to see another 
side o f a loved one. The 
unexpected occurs from out 
of the blue, especially with 
family. Tonight: Say yes to 
an invitation.

SAGI’TTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)
**** Get into a project or 
hobby. Listen to your inner 
sense about a financial mat
ter. You see many inroads 
and possibilities that others 
don’t. Another’s optimism 
is contagious. Someone 
goes out of his way to help 
you feel comfortable — not 
that you need that help! 
Tonight: Clear your desk.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22- 
Jan. 19)

**** Allow your imagina
tion to rock and roll. You 
are quite lively and talka
tive. Exchange ideas with a 
loved one you usually find 
provocative. Together, jlou 
make the day far more 
enjoyable and a lot more 
rewarding. Splurge a little 
on a loved one. Tonight: A 
midwinter romp.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** Sometimes others find 
you a bit austere. Right 
now, express your naturally 
gregarious personality and 
make yourself more 
approachable. You still stun 
others with unexpected 
actions. Don’t hold back. 
Share what is on your 
mind. You make others 
com fortable that way. 
Tonight: Head home for a 
quiet night.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)
**** Reach out for someone 
and ask more questions. 
What you ’re not sure of 
turns out to be A-OK. You 
might be overly sensitive or 
uptight. Think about your 
feelings. You could be mak
ing mountains out of mole
hills. Go out o f your way 
for a friend. Tonight; With 
favorite people, at a favorite 
spot.

BORN TODAY
Actress Diane Keaton 
(1946), actor Robert Duvall 
(1931), musician Marilyn 
Manson (born Brian 
Warner, 1969)

For A m erica ’ s best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900) 740-7444,99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://w w w.jacquelinebi- 
gar.com.

o 2001 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Tips for students to got 
good rocommondatlons

A bigail
V an

Buren

1

recording o f jokes he has 
told to troops over more 
than a half-century. It won 
the Judges’ Speciid Trophy 
for dramatic impact.

Hope has been grand mar
shal o f the Rose Parade 
twice.

•os

NEW YORK (AP) -  So 
maybe you don’t want to be 
a millionaire. Maybe you 
just want to sit on the set of 
"Politically Incorrect With 
Bill Mahm:’’ and spout your 
midnions for a half-hour.

Well, hare’s jrour chance. 
Fittns can bid fmr a spot on 
the late-nlfht talk show 
starting Jan. I l

Would-be pundits can 
place bids through a Web 
site, http://www.abctvauc- 
tions.com. A joint effort of 
the ABC Television 
Network, eBay and Walt 
Disney Internet Group, the 
auction is the first of its 
kind. >

llmust dlL 
.fain*w4th som ething you 
stated in a recent column. 
For high school teachers 
and some counselors, being 
asked to write a letter of 
recom m en- — —  
dation is not 
always a 
compliment.
There are 
many stu
dents (and 
p a r e n t s ! )  
who think 
that teachers 
OWE them a 
l e t t e r .
Around co l
lege applica
tion time, _____________
teachers are
flooded with requests. The 
result is that teachers write 
generic letters that often 
have little bearing on the 
true abilities o f the stu
dents, simply because of the 
volume of letters requested.

Students are not always 
thoughtful in making their 
requests, so please allow me 
to offer a few suggestions 
that will guarantee worth
while teacher recommenda
tions.

(1) Teachers are very 
busy. Don’t leave your 
request for the last minute 
and expect it to be accom
modated.

(S) Provide the teacher 
with all of the relevant 
information about your 
high school career, such as 
student activities, work 
experience, future plans for 
study and career, and why 
you’re sqiplylng to a partic
ular school.

(3) Provide a stamped, 
addressed envelope if the 
recommendation is to be 
noailed.

(4) Write a thank-you note 
to the teacher for taking 
valuable personal time to 
help yoiL This is good prac
tice for job applications 
later on.

(5) Parents, this is your 
child’s job, not yours. 
However, if a teacher has 
plajrad a significant role in 
your child’s life, a h'and- 
wrlttan nota flrom you is 
mora precious than;any 
’’teachar-thamed” trinket

and appropriate at any 
omaoftliayaar.

Moat SMcnars want to aaa 
thair atndants succeed. A 
little ptanning and good 
mannara nudn all tka dif- 
faraaea. A POPULAR

TEACHER JdINNEAPOUS
DEAR POPULAR

TEACHER; Your suggies- 
tions are excellent. I hope 
that students will take note 
o f them and do some 
advance planning before 
asking their teachers for 
letters of recommendation. 
That way everyone will be 
a winner. **

DEAR ABBY: My ex-wife 
and I divorced several 
years ago. After a three- 
year court fight. I was 
awarded custody of our two 
daughters. In spite of this, 
my ex and I are on friendly 
terms. I have rem arried 
and have a stepchild. My ex 
had a baby by a man who is 
now locked up for two 
years in a drug rehab facili
ty. She has just informed 
me that she’s planning on 
m oving in with another 
man and wanted me to 
know he is a registered sex 
offender. I looked it up on 
the Internet and learned he 
com m itted aggravated 
assault on a 10-year-old 
child.

Abby, I am concerned 
about sending my girls over 
to stay with their mother 
on weekends. I want to 
trust her judgment, but not 
at the risk erf jeopardizing 
my children. I went to my 
mom for advice. All she 
could say was, "I know you 
will do tfeffi right thing.**

I don’t know what to do. I 
want my ex to be happy. 
Maybe this is the soul mate 
she’s been looking for, but I 
can’t help being oonemmed 
about my chlldien’s safety. 
What should I do? A 
DAD IN A DILEMMA

DEAR DAD: Your tx-wife 
told you about her 
boyftlend’s criminal record 
to give you the opportunity 
to call the shots — so do it 
Since her taste in man is ao 
poor, you must safeguard 
your daughters’ walfara. , 
Tell her for the childrtB'a: 
safety, they will not be stay- ! 
ing at her house.

To order "How to Write 
Letters fte All Occaatona," 
send a busineaaeiaad, sitf- 
addraasad anvalopa, pint 
check or money order for 
IS.M ($4.60 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby. Latter BooklaL 
P.O. Box 44T. Meant 
Morris. IL $1064-0$4T. 
(Poatefi is todndid.)

• tool mflYERSAL
pR E S S sm ucA n

http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebi-gar.com
http://www.abctvauc-tions.com
http://www.abctvauc-tions.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Th> ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Thursday. Jan. 
4, the fourth day o f 2001. 
There are 361 days left in 
the year.

Today’ s Highlight in 
History:

On Jan. 4, 1951, during 
the Korean conflict, North 
Korean and Communist 
Chinese forces captured the 
city of Seoul.

On this date;
In 1809, Louis Braille, 

inventor o f a reading sys
tem for the blind, was bom 
in Coupvray, France.

In 18»« tha first native- 
born Americani isainl. 
Elizabeth Ann Seton, aieq 
in Emmitsburg, Md.

In 1885, *Dr. William W..

Grant of Davenport, Iowa, 
performed what’s believed 
to have been the first 
aiq>endectomy. The patient 
was 22-year-old Mary 
Gartside.

In 1896, Utah was admit
ted as the 45th state.

In 1948, Britain granted 
independence to Burma.

In 1960, French author 
Albert Camus died in an 
automobile accident at age 
46.

In 1965, President Lyndon 
Johnson outlined the goals 
o f his "Great Society’ ’ in 
his State o f  the Union 
address.

In 1965, poet T.S. Eliot 
died in London at age 76.

tn 1974, President Richard 
Nixon refused to hand over 
taps.recordings and docu
ments subpoenaed by the 
Senate Watergate
Committee.

In 1995, the 104th

Congress convened, the 
first entirely under 
Republican control since 
the Eisenhower era; Newt 
Gingrich was elected speak
er o f  the U.S. House o f. 
Representatlves.

Today’s Birthdays: 
Actress Jane Wyman is 87. 
Actress Barbara Rush is 74. 
Football Hall-of-Fame coach 
Don Shula Is 71. Former 
heavyweight‘boxing cham
pion Floyd Patterson is 66. 
Actress Dyan Cannon is 64. 
Opera singer Grace 
Bumbry is 64. Maureen 
Reagan is 60. Country 
singer Kathy Forester (The 
Forester Sisters) is 46. 
Actress Ann Magnuson is 
45. Rock musician Bernard 
Sumner (New Order) is 45. 
Country singer ^ a tty - 
Loveless is 44. Rock singer 
Michael Stipe (R.E.M.) Is 
41. Actor Dave Foley is 38.' 
Actress Julia Ormond is 36.
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ACROSS 
1 Endures 
6 •_ Here to 

ElemNy*
10 Junk maH, 

online
14 Accustom
15 D a w ..
10 Singer Quthrle
17 Pewter mug
18 Folk'eIngef'BUfI ^
19 Kampuchea's 

neighbor
20 JFK
23 Before, to  

Burrte
24 Phoenix eager <:
25 Author of "The 

Daughter of 
Time"

20 Shade tree 
28 Served 
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32 Sound rebound 
34 AlohiInQefWft' 
30 "Exodus* writer 
38 Tadde4toK
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